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Phytoplankton, also known as microalgae, is single cell photosynthetic protists that live 

floating in sea, oceans and the lakes. They have the ability to photosynthesize by trapping 

sunlight energy and convert carbon dioxide into organic carbon compounds. They are 

therefore considered the base of the aquatic food web, providing an ecological function 

for all aquatic life form and contributing about 90% of the Earth’s oxygen. 

 

The taxonomy of phytoplankton is diverse, consisting of Cyanophyta (now classified 

with the bacteria), Prochlorophyta, Chlorophyta, Chrysophyta, Rhodophyta, Pyrrophyta, 

Cryptophyta and Euglenophyta. The work described in this thesis was concentrated in 

Tetraselmis species which belong to the class Prasinophyceae under the division 

Chlorophyta. Tetraselmis play important roles in ecology of aquatic and terrestrial 

ecosystems and have been used as model protists in physiological, biochemical and 

environmental studies. Tetraselmis species also play an important role in aquaculture. 

 

Two strains of Tetraselmis, namely NT18 and CS317, potentially important in 

aquaculture, were selected for this work: NT18 was isolated from Darwin Harbour, 

northern Australia and CS317 was isolated from Moreton Bay, South-East Australia. The 

aim of the present investigation was to find the similarities and differences of the two 

isolates in terms of their growth, pigment characteristics, morphology, ultrastructures, 

and phylogeny, using standard protocol of light microscope, scanning electron 

microscope, transmission electron microscope, nuclear SSU rRNA sequences, plastid 
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rbcL gene sequence, growth studies and pigment profile with a view to proper identify 

them for future work in aquaculture nutrition. The main findings were: 

1. The NT18 cells were on an average approximately 7-9 μm in length, and 6-7 �m in 

width and the CS317 cells were on an average 9-12 �m in length and 6-8μm in width.  

 2. NT18 and CS317 had the same pyrenoid structure and were characterized by the 

presence of several canaliculi ending blindly in the pyrenoid matrix. 

3. NT18 possesses single layer of eyespot and CS317 possesses double layer of eyespot. 

4. NT18 and CS317 had the same flagellar hair type (type 1) but different sub-type. NT18 

has subtype 1b with 18 distal subunits and a distal filament of about 200 nm in length. 

CS317 has subtype 1c with 33 distal subunits and no distal filament. 

5. They had the same pigment profile, consisting of Chlorophylide a, Neoxanthin, 

Violaxanthin, Lutein, Unknown carotenoid, Chlorophyll b, Chlorophyll a, and �-

Carotene. 

6. Strains NT18 and CS317 formed a clade with other Tetraselmis species with high 

bootstrap values in analyses of rbcL and SSU sequences. 

On the basis of the results obtained, NT18 and CS317 were found to possess enough 

different characteristics from each other, and from known Tetraselmis species. For these 

reasons, they constitute different species. The organisms have been tentatively assigned 

as Tetraselmis casuarinaca sp. nov. and T. moretonica sp. nov. (Chlorodendrales, 

Prasinophyceae, Chlorophyta), respectively.  
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1.1. Introduction 
 

Phytoplankton is a group of autotrophic unicellular algae that drift in the water 

column. The members of the phytoplankton are too small to be seen with naked 

eyes. They can trap sun light energy and use it to fix inorganic carbon to organic 

molecules, with the release of molecular oxygen. For this reason, they are very 

important in the environment, providing oxygen and food for heterotrophic 

invertebrates in the food chain. In terms of diversity, phytoplankton ranges from 

prokaryotes such as cyanobacteria to eukaryotes such as chlorophytes, rhodophytes, 

crypotophytes, prasinophytes, prymnesiophytes and diatoms. The knowledge on the 

biology, function and use of these phytoplanktons is being accumulated in the 

literature by studying and experimenting on pure cultures that are isolated from the 

environment. New cultures are being isolated and deposited in culture collections 

waiting to be studied. It is important to establish that new cultures are indeed 

different from existing ones, so that research efforts are not wasted. In this thesis, 

two new isolates of Tetraselmis (NT18 and CS317) were studied. Tetraselmis 

belongs to the prasinophytes, an important group of phytoplankton used in 

aquaculture for food, toxicology and released oxygen for environment.  

 

Microalgae play an important role as a source of nutrients in aquatic food-web 

process (Brett et al., 1997). They contain carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, vitamins, 

minerals and pigments required by other aquatic species. For that reason, 

microalgae are used in aquaculture as live feeds for all growth stages of bivalve 

molluscs, for the larval/early juvenile stages of abalone, crustaceans and some fish 

species as well as for enriching zooplankton used in aquaculture food chains 

(Heasman et al., 2000; Brown and Robert, 2002). In the intensive culture of marine 

fish larvae, microalgae are often added to the water along with micro-zooplankton 

or microparticulate food (Reitan et al., 1997; Muller-Feuga, 2000; Lee and 

Ostrowski, 2001; Shields, 2001). This is commonly referred to as the “green water” 

technique. Microalgae also improve the survival and growth rate of larvae of 

various species (Naas et al., 1992; Bengtson et al., 1999). Microalgae have been 

used in marine farming in the northern hemisphere since the beginning of the 19th 

century. Earliest techniques used to achieve high microalgal biomass for larvae of 
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echinoderms mollusks were to fertilise small bays, ponds or outdoor tanks to 

encourage growth of a variety of small flagellates, diatoms, green algae and 

cyanobacteria (Ryther and Goldman, 1975). In the early 1950s, the golden-brown 

flagellates Isochrysis and Pavlova, which were by then in unialgal culture, were 

recognised as excellent food for oyster and mussel larvae (Griffith et al. 1973) 

 

By the 1970s, a variety of microalgae had been tested as food for aquaculture.The 

industry depends on a few small-sized species (2-20 �m) from five algal groups: 

diatoms, prymnesiophytes, green algae (both chlorophytes and prasinophytes) and 

cryptomonads (Guillard, 1983). Practical use of selected strains of microalgae, 

especially Tetraselmis, in finfish and crustacean food chains had been established 

empirically before the biochemical basis for benefits was known (Leber and Pruder, 

1988). Over the last four decades, several hundred microalgae species have been 

tested as food, but probably less than twenty have gained widespread use in 

aquaculture (see table1.1). Tetraselmis species possess a number of key attributes 

important for aquaculture. They are between 5 to 20 μm long which are suitable for 

filter feeders and grazers (Webb and Chu, 1983, Kawamura et al., 1997). They are 

also readily digested (Villegas and Guerrero, 1982). Tetraselmis shows rapid 

growth rate 1-2 division per day, and are suitable for mass culture and also stable in 

culture to fluctuations in temperature. Finally, Tetraselmis species possess good 

nutrient value (Renaud et al., 1999; Lourenço et al., 2002) and toxin frees (Gueguen 

et al., 2008) and can be transferred to the food chain. 

 

Strains identified by Persoone and Claus (1980) as being successful for bivalve 

culture included Isochrysis galbana, Isochrysis sp. (T.ISO), Pavlova lutheri, 

Tetraselmis suecica, Pseudoisochrysis paradoxa, Chaetoceros calcitrans and 

Skeletonema costatum. It is noteworthy that now, over 25 years later, hatcheries are 

still using essentially the same strains for their production. Tetraselmis strains have 

been successfully used for bivalves and are also used as direct feed for crustaceans 

during the early larval stages. Isochrysis sp. (T.ISO), Pavlova lutheri, T. suecica or 

Nannochloropsis spp. are commonly mass-cultured and are commonly fed to 

Artemia or rotifers, which are then fed on to later larval stages of crustacean and 

fish larvae. Tetraselmis species also have been found to have good nutritional 

properties – either as monospecies or within a mixed diet – including Chaetoceros 
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calcitrans, Chaetoceros mulleri, Pavlova lutheri, Isochrysis sp. (T.ISO), 

Tetraselmis suecica, Skeletonema costatum and Thalasssiosira pseudonana (Enright 

et al., 1986b; Thompson et al., 1993; Brown et al., 1997).  

 

 
Table1.1. Microalgae commonly used in aquaculture, either as individual diets or 

components of mixed diets. (++ denotes frequently used). From: Brown et al. (1997), 

Lee (1997), Kawamura et al. (1998), Wikfors and Ohno (2001). 

 

Species Bivalve & molluscs Crustacean larvae Juvenile abalone Zooplankton*

Isochrysis  sp. (T.ISO)        ++ + ++

Pavlova lutheri                      ++ + ++

Chaetoceros calcitrans         ++ ++ +

C. muelleri  or C. gracilis       + ++ +

Thalassiosira pseudonana    + + +

Skeletonema  spp.                  + ++

Tetraselmis suecica              + + ++

Rhodomonas  spp.                 +

Pyramimonas  spp.                +

Navicula spp.                        + + ++

Nitzschia  spp.                         + ++

Cocconeis  spp.                       +

Amphora  spp.                         +

Nannochloropsis spp.              ++
 

 

* Used for culture of crustaceans or fish larvae 

 

1.2. Basis and objectives of the thesis 
 

The Prasinophyceae are “primitive” group of green flagellates that have only 

recently been recognized, and so are relatively poorly known and little studied. 

Primitive means they are minute in cell size and fairly simple in morphology i.e, 

they are naked cells that possess single, multiple or no flagella and contain only a 

single chloroplast and a single mitochondrion. The group is now attracting much 

attention, as it is believed to be representative of the earliest ancestors of the green 
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algae and plants. Only a few papers appeared in Australia on the genus 

Pyramimonas namely Moestrup and Hill (1991), McFadden et al. (1986).  Recently 

further work by Suda (2003) on the genus Nephroselmis, indicate a growing interest 

in these organisms. Unfortunately, there is not a single work on the taxonomy of 

Tetraselmis in Australian waters. Butcher (1959), from the salt marsh of British 

Coastal Water, describes 14 species of Tetraselmis on the basis of light microscopy. 

Identification of subgenera and species in Tetraselmis depends on characters that 

are visible only with the electron microscope. Only a few papers appeared regarding 

taxonomy of Tetraselmis (Parke and Manton 1965, Manton and Parke 1965, 

Chihara et al. 1972, Melkonian 1979, Norris et al. 1980, Hori et al. 1972, 1974, 

1982, 1983, and 1986). Over the years more characteristics of Tetraselmis were 

examined such as flagellar hair ultrastructure (Marin et al., 1993; Marin and 

Melkonian, 1994), pigment work (Heukelem et al., 1994), phylogenetic analysis 

such as SSU rRNA sequence (Steinkötter et al., 1994), characterizations of flagellar 

hairs (Becker et al., 1990), and cell wall (Domozych, 1984). Presently 35 species of 

Tetraselmis are described (see Melkonian. and Preisig, 1986). 

 

Since tropical aquaculture in Australia is expanding and new species are under trial 

(e.g. mud crab, golden snaper, abalone, shrimp, trepang or sea cucumber), the 

demand for tropical microalgae is also on the increase (Renaud et al., 1999). Within 

Australia, target species that rely on microalgae during their larval phase include 

oysters (edible and pearl), scallops, abalone, prawns, rock lobster and various fish 

species. Popular microalgal species used in their culture and supplied by the CSIRO 

Microalgae Supply Service include Isochrysis sp. (T.ISO), Pavlova lutheri, 

Chaetoceros muelleri, Chaetoceros calcitrans, Nannochloropsis oculata, 

Skeletonema costatum and Tetraselmis suecica. In response to industry needs, 

CSIRO also isolated and developed new Australian strains that are more suited to 

specific environments and/or the nutritional requirements of animals. These 

Australian microalgae include Pavlova pinguis, Skeletonema sp., Rhodomonas 

salina, Navicula jeffreyi and Tetraselmis sp. Amongst the Australian Tetraselmis, 

two species, namely NT18 (isolated from Darwin Harbour, northern Australia) and 

CS317 (isolated from Moreton Bay, Cleveland, Queensland) have been studied 

(Renaud et al., 1999). They have been shown to have nutritional characteristics that 

are suitable for aquaculture. In addition, because of their size, they have been used 
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in finfish hatchery in conjunction with smaller microalgal species such as Isochrysis 

and Nannochloropsis (Luong-Van, personal communication). Clearly, further work 

will need to be done on NT18 and CS317 to confirm their status in aquaculture. In 

order for this to go ahead with some degree of certainly, it is important to identify 

them.  

 

Aim of this present study 

 

The general aims of this work are to compare and contrast the structure, molecular 

characteristics and growth characteristics of NT18 and CS317, with a view to 

identify them to species level. 

 

The specific aims are: 

 

�To observe the light and electron microscopic structures of NT18 and CS317 in 

terms of their organelles such as eyespot, structure of pyrenoid including nature of 

canaliculi, nature of the starch grains surrounding the pyrenoid, position and details 

of flagellar hair type as indicated by a range of ultrastructural characteristics. 

 

�To apply molecular sequencing techniques to determine affinities of NT18 and 

CS317 to other prasinophytes and other green algae and determine their position in 

the tree using nuclear SSU rRNA gene sequence and plastid rbcL gene sequence. 

The information is needed to show their relationship with other known species. 

 

�To determine the effects of different light intensities and different nitrogen sources 

as nutrient on their growth and also determine the type of pigment. 

 

�To obtain the possible identification of NT18 and CS317 at the genus and species 

level based on the above findings. 

This was done by examining the detail of the two species using light microscopy, 

electron microscopy, pigment analysis and gene sequences. Light microscopy 

characters include the cell shape, colour, the nature of the flagella, cyst formation 

and the varied contents of the cells. Scanning electron microscopy describes 

accurately the cell shape and surface cell structure. Transmission electron 
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microscopy (TEM) was performed using whole-mount preparations to show the 

thecate cell and details of flagellar hair ultrastructure. Examination of thin section 

by TEM showed major organells in transverse and longitudinal sections. The data 

obtained for NT18 and CS317 were then compared with those of known 

Tetraselmis species. The nuclear SSU rRNA and plastid rbcL gene sequence 

analysis will show the relationship of the two strains NT18 and CS317 with other 

known species. This study also involves some important factors such as growth rate 

and physical characteristics under standard laboratory batch culture conditions. 

 

1.3. Review of the taxonomy of the Prasinophytes 
 

1.3.1. Review of the class Prasinophyceae 

 

The class Prasinophyceae was first established by Christensen (1962) for a group of 

motile chlorophytes whose bodies and flagella were covered by non-mineralized 

organic scales. The presence of scales on the surface of these organisms was 

discovered by Manton and collaborators in their pivotal experiments using the 

transmission electron microscope (Manton and Parke, 1965; Parke and Manton, 

1967). The class was formally described by Moestrup and Throndsen (1988), 

although they added that the class name was descriptive, being named after 

“prasinos”, the Greek word for green, with Prasinocladus Kuckuck as the type 

genus. The name Prasinocladus Kuckuck is a synonym of Tetraselmis Stein (Norris 

et al., 1980), and the name Prasinophyceae was automatically conserved for the 

purpose of the class nomenclature. 

 

1.3.1.1. Pigments of Prasinophyceae   

 

All prasinophytes have chlorophyll a and b. Although Tetraselmis has been singled 

out as chlorophyll b-rich (Smith and Alberte, 1991) with a proportion of chlorophyll 

a : b ratio of 0.5, many prasinophytes have a chlorophyll a : b ratio of approximately 

1 or less (Ricketts, 1970). On the basis of prasinoxanthin, Prasinophyceae for 

Chlorophyceae divided into two groups: prasinoxanthin-containing and 

prasinoxanthin-less. Members of Mamiellales, Pseudoscourfieldiales 
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(Pycnococcaceae), and Prasinococcales all contain prasinoxanthin. Prasinoxanthin-

less species belong to Pyramimonadales, Pseudoscourfieldiales 

(Nephroselmidiaceae), Chlorodendrales and a new order yet to be named (Latasa et 

al., 2004). 

 

1.3.1.2. Characteristics of the flagellar apparatus of Prasinophyceae 

 

The main characteristic of Prasinophyceae is the present of four flagella inserted in 

the flagellar groove. This section summarises the characteristics of the basal bodies 

and microtubular roots. The basal body of the flagella of prasinophytes is 

characteristically longer than that found in most other green algae (Moestrup, 1982; 

Melkonian, 1984). The basal bodies of most prasinophytes are inserted into the cell 

parallel to the axis of motion and parallel to one another (Hori et al., 1985, 

Melkonian, 1989). Exceptions to this are the basal bodies of Mantoniella (Barlow 

and Cattolico, 1980), Mamiella (Moestrup, 1984), Dolichomastix (Moestrup and 

Ettl, 1979), and Nephroselmis (Inouye and Pienaar, 1984), which are angled relative 

to one another. In the quadriflagellate genera, the disposition of basal bodies 

relative to one another is generally asymmetric, but members of Pyramimonas (Sym 

and Pienaar, 1991; O’Kelly, 1992), Tetraselmis (Salisbury et al., 1981) and 

Scherffelia (Melkonian and Preisig, 1986) have symmetrically placed basal bodies. 

The basal bodies are connected to microtubular roots. 

 

Microtubular roots also termed as ascending roots (Manton, 1966) are always 

attached to the oldest two basal bodies of quadriflagellates or to either the oldest or 

both basal bodies in biflagellates.With the exceptions of Pseudoscourfieldia marina 

(Moestrup and Throndsen, 1988) and species of Nephroselmis (Moestrup and Ettl, 

1979; Inouye and Pienaar, 1984). In addition to microtubular roots another type of 

roots called system II fibres is also present. System II fibres, also known as deep 

roots (Manton, 1966) or rhizoplasts (Norris, 1980) are variably striated cotractile 

and rich in centrin (Salisbury and Floyd, 1978; Salisbury et al., 1981; Melkonian et

al., 1988, 1992). They are present in all prasinophytes, with the exception of 

Micromonas pusilla (Manton, 1959). For the most part, system II fibers extend from 

the basal body around the nucleus and end either near the chloroplast as repoted in 

Mamiella (Moestrup, 1984) and Pyramimonas (Moestrup and Hori, 1989) or at the 
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cell membrane as in Tetraselmis (Salisbury et al., 1981) and Scherffelia (Melkonian 

and Preisig, 1986). Extension of the system II fibre beyond the nucleus is a constant 

feature within the class and is shared by members of the Ulvophyceae (Melkonian 

et al., 1992). System II fibres can vary from thin, insignificant structures as in 

Mantoniella (Moestrup, 1984) to massive conspicuous structures as in Tetraselmis 

(Melkonian, 1979; Salisbury et al., 1981). The system II fibres of Tetraselmis and 

Scherffelia are made of bundle of many fine, parallel filaments (Salisbury et al., 

1981; Melkonian et al., 1992) interrupted by 9 to 12 cross bars (Salisbury and Floyd, 

1978; Melkonian and Preisig, 1986). 

 

As discussed above there is great diversity in the architecture of cell and flagellar 

apparatus of prasinophytes. Mitosis and cytokinesis also vary greatly within the 

class. For example Pyramimonas has open mitosis and a persistent telophase 

spindle. On the other hand Tetraselmis has closed mitosis and the telophase spindle 

lost.  

 

1.3.2. The orders of Prasinophyceae  
 

1.3.2.1. Classification on the basis of ultrastructure 

 

Electron microscopical investigation of genera traditionally considered belonging to 

this class show that many possess a covering of scales on the cell body and / or 

flagella. The flagellar hair scales are arranged in two nearly opposite rows and 

attached to 4 and 8 axonemal doublets (Moestrup and Throndsen, 1988). The 

importance of scales in classification of the Prasinophyceae has been questioned 

because there are certain “prasinophyte” genera that lack scales, for example 

Micromonas (Manton, 1959) and Pycnococcus (Guillard et al., 1991). Melkonian 

(1990) in his description of the class, considered the following structural aspects as 

important to characterized the class: tubular flagellar hairs arranged in two opposite 

rows along the flagella, a depression or groove at the flagellar insertion, parallel 

basal bodies and location of golgi bodies close to basal bodies. On the basis of these 

ultrastructural characteristics Prasinophyceae has been classified into four orders 

(Melkonian, 1990), which are as listed in Table 1.2. 
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The members of Mamiellales are characterized by the presence of a single layer of 

spider web like scales (Manton, 1977) on the cell body and flagella although 

Micromonas (Manton, 1959) and Pycnococcus (Guillard, 1991) are exceptions to 

this statement. Two genera, Mantoniella and Mamiella have an underlayer of 

smaller, morphologically distinct plate scales (Moestrup, 1984, 1990; Marchant et

al., 1989). The covering of the cell body in non-mamiellalean prasinophytes 

comprises two or three layers of scales, which are termed as underlayer, 

intermediate and outer layers. 

 

Table1.2 The classification of the Prasinophyceae (Chlorophyta).  

This classification is according to Melkonian (1990).  

 

Order: Mamiellales 
   Family: Mamiellaceae 

       Genera: Crustomastix, Dolichomastix, Mamiella, Mantoniella, Ostreococcus, 

                      Prasinoderma

     Family: Micromonadaceae 

         Genus: Micormonas  

      Family: Pycnococcaceae 

          Genera: Prasinococcus, Pycnococcus 

Order Pseudoscourfieldiales 
   Family Pseudocourfieldiacea 

        Genus: Pseudoscourfieldia    

  Family Nephroselmidaceae 

       Genus: Nephroselmis 

Order Chlorodendrales 
   Family Chlorodendraceae 

        Genera: Scherffelia, Tetraselmis 

 Order Pyramimonadales 
    Family Pterospermataceae 

       Genera: Pachysphaera, Pterosperma, Tasmanites   

Family Pyramimonadaceae 

   Genera: Cymbomonas, Halosphaera, Prasinopapilla, Pyramimonas  
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Family Mesostigmataceae 

   Genus: Mesostigma

 

 

Pseudoscourfieldiales have two layers of scales, pentagonal underlayer scales and 

rod shaped double scales covering the pentagonal scales. Pseudoscourfieldia has 

rod shaped scales, which occur in two layers on the cell body, whereas in 

Nephroselmis there are both rod shaped and stellate scales present in distinct layers 

(Melkonian, 1990).  

 

The order Pyramimonadales has a complex scaly covering of three layers on the cell 

body and two layers on the flagella. The scales of the intermediate and outer layers 

of Cymbomonas, Pterosperma, and Tasmanities are similar to the spider web-like 

plate scales of the Mamiellales. The intermediate layer scale of Halosphaera and 

Pyramimonas there is considerable variation in the ornamentation of the base plate 

and side walls (McFadden et al., 1986; Sym, 1993). 

 

The order Chlorodendrales has two genera: Tetraselmis and Scherffelia. The 

member of this order having flagella that are covered by three types of scales: 

pentagonal, man and knotted scales. Man-shaped scales are a modified form of the 

rod-shaped scales as describes by Becker et al. (1990). The body of the cell is 

covered by theca rather than scales. The theca is either single layered as describes in 

T. tetrathele and T. subcordiformis (Manton and Parke, 1965; Stewart et al., 1974), 

or two layered as described in T. convolutae (Parke and Manton, 1967). The theca is 

interrupted at the base of flagellar pit by a slit. The theca is usually rigid but can 

show a remarkable flexibility during division (Manton and Parke, 1965; McLachlan 

and Parke, 1967). Scale structure of the theca is difficult to determine as the scales 

can only be seen in the Golgi vesicles. In addition to as an advanced group in the 

Prasinophyceae are the movement of flagella as two pairs in a breast stroke fashion, 

a centrally located nucleus, two contractile vacuoles per cell (in the freshwater 

members), Pyrenoid structure (Norris et al., 1980, Hori et al., 1982, 1983, 1986), an 

X-2-X-2 cruciate kinetic, and the discovery of flagellar hairs of Tetraselmis (Marin 

et al., 1993, Marin and Melkonian, 1994, Becker et al., 1994). This formula 
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describes is a format of microtubular arrangement where the X refers to a variable 

number of microtubules in the S (sinister) root and 2 is the number of microtubules 

in the D (dexter) roots. Two genera were confirmed to belong to this order based on 

molecular data: Tetraselmis and Scherffelia (SSU rRNA data; Steinkötter et al., 

1994). 

 

1.3.2.2. Classification on the basis of molecular analyses 

 

Melkonian has described 21 genera in the Prasinophyceae (Table 1.2) which are 

distributed among four orders as Mamiellales, Pseudoscourfieldiales, 

Chlorodendrales and Pyramimonadales. However, the advent of molecular 

systematics permitted evaluation of many morphologically and ultrastructurally 

based hypotheses regarding diversity and evolution of scaly, green flagellates, most 

of which are detailed in three comprehensive reviews (Melkonian, 1984; O’Kelly, 

1992; Sym and Pienaar, 1993). Molecular analyses of 18S rDNA data have echoed 

the morphplogical diversity seen in prasinophytes, identifying at minimum seven 

separate lineages that form a clade at the base of the green tree of life (Kantz et al., 

1990; Marin and Melkonian, 1994; Steinkötter et al., 1994; Nakayama et al., 1998; 

Fawley et al., 2000; Zignone et al., 2002; Guillou et al., 2004).  

 

The major lineages that have been recovered by molecular data are as follows: 

Clade I Pyramimonadales, Clade II, Mamiellales; Clade III, Pseudoscourfieldiales, 

Nephroselmidaceae; Clade IV, Chlorodendrales; Clade V, Pseudoscourfieldiales, 

Pycnococcaceae; Clade VI, Prasinococcales and new Clade VII (Guillou et al., 

2004). 

 

Pyramimonadales is monophyletic order considered as sister to the rest of 

prasinophytes. Some taxa have complicated scales. Moestrup et al. (2003) detailed 

the ultrastructural evidence for a close relationship of Cymbomonas tetramitiformis 

with Halosphaera. However, they concluded that Cymbomonas possesses scales 

similar to Mamiella. It may be that the presence/absence of scales is a 

phylogenetically informative character, whereas scale morphology is not 

phylogenetically useful. Some members of this order, for example, Halosphaera, 

Pterosperma, and Cymbomonas (Moestrup et al., 2003), are known to produce a 
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cyst or phycoma stage. The resistant walls of phycomata appear in the fossil record 

in the Early Cambrian and perhaps earlier (Tappan, 1980). 

 

Mamiellales includes some of the smallest eukaryotes known, for example, 

Crustomastix (3-5 μm long). Cells have one or two laterally inserted flagella and a 

total of two flagellar roots per cell. Some member lack of scales, but most have a 

single form of scales over the body and scales (Nakayama et al., 2000). Molecular 

data indicate that this group also includes coccoid taxa. Presumably all taxa contain 

the pigment prasinoxanthin, but Zignone et al. (2002) identified siphonoxanthin in 

Crustomastix.  

 

Mesostigmatophyceae contain only member Mesostigma vivide. The flagellar 

rootlet system of Mesostigma has an MLS, unlike most other prasinophytes (except 

for Pyramimonadales). The flagellar apparatus is unusual among prasinophytes, 

consisting of emergent flagellum and an additional basal body. The rootlets have an 

X-2-X-2 pattern. 

 

Members of Pseudoscourfieldiales have two flagella of unequal length, two body 

scale layers, and two flagellar scale layers. The flagellar apparatus is complex, 

having three flagellar roots. Molecular data resolve this group into either one or two 

clades of flagellate and coccoid taxa, both of which are usually placed as sister to 

Mamiellales. 

 

Chlorodendrales has strong support for the monophyly of this order of flagellates 

and evidence that they share characters with the UTC (Ulvophytes, 

Trebouxiophytes and Chlorophytes) clade, rather than with other Prasinophyceae. 

The members of this group are distinct from other prasinophytes in many 

morphological and ultrastructural features such as they possess a metacentric 

spindle that collapses at telophase, paired flagella that beat in a breast stroke pattern 

and an X-2-X-2 configuration of the flagellar rootlets. These algae are also distinct 

in possessing a theca. Analyses of molecular data always place Tetraselmis as sister 

to the morphologically more complex UTC (Chlorophyceae, Trebouxiophyceae, 

and Ulvophyceae) clade. The order Chlorodendrales is the closest lineage to the 

“advanced” Chlorophyta (Chlorophyceae, Trebouxiophyceae, and Ulvophyceae) 
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with 100% bootstraps support for all phylogenetic analyses performed (Steinkötter 

et al., 1994). 

 

These taxa were suspected members of the Prasinophyceae because they possess 

prasinophyte-specific pigments. 

 

As more taxa and genes are sampled, we are gaining greater detail about the 

evolution of this grade of green algae.  

 

 

1.3.3. The genus Tetraselmis  
 

As stated above, Tetraselmis is one of the two genera of the order Chlorodendrales. 

The genus Tetraselmis species cordiformis was first described by Stein (1878), from 

a fresh water lake. West (1916) described a genus Platymonas from seawater, and 

considered it very close to Tetraselmis Stein. Butcher (1959) suggested that 

Platymonas West was a synonym of Tetraselmis Stein and he transferred several 

Platymonas species to Tetraselmis. Manton and Parke (Manton and Parke, 1965; 

Parke and Manton, 1967) studied the ultrastructure of Platymonas West and they 

rejected the proposal because at that time the ultrastructure of Tetraselmis was 

unknown. Melkonian (1979) studied the ultrastructure of Tetraselmis Stein and for 

the first time showed that the ultrastructure of Tetraselmis was identical to that of 

Platymonas (Manton and Parke, 1965; Parke and Manton, 1967) confirming the 

proposal by Butcher (1959) that they belong to the same genus. Noris et al. (1980), 

compared the structure of species belonging to the genera Tetraselmis, Platymonas 

and Prasinocladus and they concluded that species in these genera all belong to the 

same genus Tetraselmis. Tetraselmis is a sizeable genus containing more than 50 

flagellates species. Most species are known from inshore marine environments, 

tidepools in particular, but a few freshwater species are also known, and some 

marine invertebrates harbour exo-or endosymbiotic species. Tetraselmis is an 

ancestral genus, with many of the morphological features of the “prasinophyte” 

grade of basally-derived green plants. Its true phylogenetic position appears to be 

near the base of one of the main clades of “chlorophyte” green algae. In common 
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with member of advanced Chlorophyceae (Mattox and Stewart, 1977), this 

organism possesses an early-collapsing telophase spindle during mitosis and 

phycoplast and phycoplast-mediated cytokinesis. 

 

In the past, species of Tetraselmis  (for delimitation of the genus and its synonyms, 

refer to Norris et al., 1980) have been separated, using light microscopy, on the 

basis of cell symmetry, position of the stigma, number of the anterior cell lobes and 

characteristics of the chloroplast and pyrenoid. Butcher (1959) reviewed these 

characteristics and used them in his taxonomic treatment of British species of

Tetraselmis, but he considered none of these characteristics to be very reliable in 

separation of species. Although members of the genus Tetraselmis are easily 

recognized, species are very difficult to distinguish from one another, and there is 

uncertainty as to the limits of known species. 

 

Tetraselmis has at least three phases in its life-history (Provasoli et al., 1968; 

Kobara and Hori, 1975; Tanoue and Aruga, 1975). The phases are flagellate stage, 

non-motile vegetative phase and aflagellate cyst with a thick, often ornamented wall. 

The cyst is an uncommon phase compared with the occurrence of the other two 

phases in Tetraselmis life-history. Species of Tetraselmis often remain in a 

vegetative, non-motile phase for a very long period of time, and it is the dominant 

phase in the life-history of certain species under some environmental conditions. 

During this non-motile phase new walls develop, old walls are cast-off and 

accumulate as concentric ring around the cell. They may polarize on one side of the 

cell forming a stalk. Kylin (1935) and Proskauer (1950) discussed wall formation 

and stalk development in Prasinocladus and compare this development with similar 

wall formation in Tetraselmis (as Platymonas). This is a sub-genus of Tetraselmis 

according to Hori et al. (1983). 

 

Many species of Tetraselmis have compressed cells, although cells with ellipsoidal 

and cylindrical shape have also been reported. Cells may be slightly to strongly 

ridged, particularly in middle to posterior regions of the cells. Sometimes the ridges 

may be twisted in the posterior parts. Most of the species have two or four slight to 

distinct lobes extending much of the length of the cell wall. The theca closely 

surrounds the cell membrane. It is smooth with one or two layers. Thecae are 
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formed by deposition of small stellate-like scales. Only one type of scale is 

deposited in T. tetrathele (Manton and Parke, 1965) and T. subcordiformis (Stewart 

et al., 1974), but two types of fibrilloid structures are deposited in the formation of 

theca in T. convolutae (Parke and Manton, 1967). 

 

Cells of Tetraselmis, are quadriflagellate. Flagella are of equal length and are 

attached at the bottom of an apical, trough-shaped cell depression. Flagella emerge 

from the cell in two pairs. They are thick, blunt-ended and covered by cross-striated 

flagellar hairs and three rows of scales covering the entire flagellar membrane 

(Manton and Parke, 1965; Melkonian, 1979; Norris et al., 1980). All these scales 

are produced in the Golgi apparatus and transported into the scale reservoir before 

being released on the flagellar surface. At the base of the flagellar pit small thick 

hairs are generally present although Melkonian (1979) has reported that they are 

absent in T. cordiformis. 

 

Flagellar activity of Tetraselmis as a breaststroke beat. The power stroke "is an oar 

like beat, followed by a bend-propagated recovery stroke that encounters little 

resistance to the return movement" Salisbury and Floyd (1978). The flagella are 

attached at the base of a deep depression "which places some particular geometric 

constraints on flagellar activity". Cell rotate on their axes while swimming, most 

species are apparently swimming in a straight line for fairly long distances and then 

abruptly changing direction without stopping. The activity of T. convolutae is 

discussed by Parke and Manton (1967) as being somewhat different from most 

Tetraselmis species in having repeated changes in direction without swimming for a 

very long distance in one direction. Also this type of behavior has been observed in 

other species of Tetraselmis (Norris et al., 1980). 

 

A single large chloroplast is present in each cell. The chloroplast is anteriorly lobed, 

and the posterior part of the chloroplast may or may not be lobed. A pyrenoid is 

always present within the chloroplast, usually in a central to posterior position. 

Some species possess a large pyrenoid matrix, although in some species the 

pyrenoid matrix is small. The pyrenoid matrix is surrounded by starch grains and 

the matrix may show a cavity on the side adjacent to the nucleus, but some species 

have no such cavity. Structure of the pyrenoid is a useful taxonomic character 
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(Norris et al., 1980). A single stigma is usually present in the chloroplast, located on 

one of the cell's flattened sides. The position of the stigma along the length of the 

cell may vary in different species from near the anterior end of the cell to near the 

middle of the flat side to a more posterior position. This characteristic has been used 

to aid in determining species of Tetraselmis (Butcher, 1959). The eyespot is 

generally composed of two layers of lipid granules that lie adjacent to the 

chloroplast envelope. The nucleus is situated between the rhizoplasts, adjacent to 

the pyrenoid. 

 

In the past, new species of Tetraselmis have been described using light microscopy 

(e.g. West, 1916, Kylin, 1935, Carter, 1938, Proskauer, 1950, Butcher, 1952, 1959). 

Species level identification of the genus Tetraselmis was difficult (Butcher, 1959) 

until the advent of electron microscopy (Norris et al., 1980). The advent of electron 

microscopy, however, revealed close similarity of the cell architecture in different 

species and only a few characters e.g. pyrenoid structure (Norris et al., 1980, Hori 

et al., 1982, 1983, 1986), and the recent discovery of flagellar hairs of Tetraselmis 

and other prasinophytes are excellent taxonomic markers (Marin et al., 1993; Marin 

and Melkonian, 1994;  Becker et al., 1994) offered the opportunity to examine this 

character within large number of Tetraselmis strains and to compare the results with 

other ultrastructural and light microscopical  characters. 

 

Identification of subgenera and species in Tetraselmis depends on characters that 

are visible only with the electron microscope. Hori et al. (1982, 1983 and 1986) 

considered pyrenoid ultrastructure as an important criterion for the separation of 

species and classified the genus into four subgenera (Table 1.3 and Fig 1.1).   

 

The first subgenus Tetraselmis Hori et al. (1982), is characterized by the presence 

of branched cytoplasmic channels in the pyrenoid matrix. These channels contain 

electron dense materials. Species listed under this subgenus are T. cordiformis, T. 

ascus, T. convolutae and T. astigmatica. 

 

The second subgenus is Prasinocladus (Hori et al., 1983), in which the pyrenoid is 

invaded by a single cavity filled with a lobe of the nucleus. Species included in this 

subgenus are T. marina and T. verrucosa. 
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Fig 1.1. Schematic presentation of the pyrenoid features used as criteria to 

characterise the subgenera of Tetraselmis. Abbreviations: S= starch grains, P= 

Pyrenoid, N= nucleus. Based on Hori et al.(1982). 

 

In the third subgenus Tetrathele the pyrenoid cavity is filled with a lobe of 

cytoplasm connected to several small canaliculi that traverse the pyrenoid matrix. 

There are no reports on the species listed under subgenus Tetrathele (Table 1.3). 

 

The fourth subgenus Parviselmis Hori et al. (1986), is characterized by the presence 

of several canaliculi ending blindly in the pyrenoid matrix. The species included 

under this subgenus are T. striata, T. levis, T. chui, T. alacris and T. suecica. 
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Table1.3. Classification of the genus Tetraselmis based on structure of the pyrenoid 

and species listed under each subgenus. According to Hori et al. (1982, 1983 and 1986). 

 

Subgenus Species 

Tetraselmis T. ascus  

 T. astigmatica 

 T. convolutae 

 T.cordiformis                      

Prasinocladus T. marina 

 T. verrucosa                         

Tetrathele  *

Parviselmis T. alacris

 T. chui  

 T. levis  

 T. striata  

 T. suecica 

*Species not reported 

 

Marin et al. (1993) used the ultrastructure of flagellar hairs to distinguish between 

species. The flagellar hairs of Tetraselmis consist of five components: a proximal 

filament, tubular shaft, a transition zone, distal subunits and the distal filament. On 

the basis of variation in transition zone and distal filament they grouped flagellar 

hairs of Tetraselmis into four main types and several subtypes (Table 1.4). 

 

Table 1.4. Ultrastructural types of flagellar hairs and species list belonging to each 

type in the genus Tetraselmis (Marin et al., 1993). 

 
Type Subtype Species 

1 a T. tetrathele 

  T. convolutae 

  T. spec. CCMP938 

 b T. chui           

  T. subcordiformis 

  T. sp. RG 96 
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  T. sp. RG 97 

  T. sp. CCMP 936 

 c T. sp. CCMP 924 

  T. sp. CCMP 937 

  T. sp. CCMP 952 

2  T. striata 

  T. suecica 

  T. levis 

  T. sp. CCMP 945

  T. sp. CCMP 956  

  T. sp. CCMP 966

  T. sp. CCMP 976 

  T. sp. RG 79

  T. tetrathele 

  T. sp. SAG 161-3

3 a T. verrucosa 

  T. verrucosa 

  T. sp. CCMP 973 

 b T. marina 

  T. marina 

4 a T. striata 

  T. astigmatica 

 b T. convolutae 

 c T. cordiformis 

 

 

Type 1 flagellar hairs are characterized by the absence of a transition zone. Hairs of 

subtype 1a possess only 2 distal subunits with a distal filament of 450-500 nm 

length. Subtype 1b contains at least 18 distal subunits with a distal filament of 200 

nm. Hairs of subtype 1c completely lack of distal filament. Species belonging to 

each flagellar type is given in Table 1.4. Type 2 contains a simple transition zone i.e. 

only about 1 segment of 30-40 nm length. Type 3 has a multiple transition zone 

composed of 3-6 segments, the segment size decreases in length from the proximal 

to the distal segment. Hairs of subtype 3a have clear segment and subunits 
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boundaries where as subtype 3b have incompletely separated segments and fused 

distal subunits. Type 4 is also characterized by a multiple transition zone, but the 

individual segments have approximately the same length. Hairs subtype 4a contains 

very short shaft with 2 trasition segments. Subtype 4b contains a proximal filament 

and a trasitional zone with 9 segments. Finally, subtype 4c possess a transition zone 

of 3 very long segments. 

 

As shown in Tables 1.3 and 1.4, the classification system provided by Hori et al. 

(1982, 1983, and 1986) and Marin et al. (1993) resolved different relationship for 

different species. For example Hori et al. (1986) placed T. striata, T. levis, T. chui, 

T. alacaris and T. suecica to the subgenus Parviselmis (Table 1.3). This is not 

supported by Marin et al. (1993). T. chui was placed in flagellar hairs type 1 and T.

striata, T. suecica, and T. levis are placed in flagellars hairs type 2. Another 

example, Hori et al., (1982) placed T. cordiformis, T. convolutae and T. astigmatica 

to the subgenus Tetraselmis (Table 1.3). This is supported by Marin et al. (1993) 

results which show that they have similar types of flagellar hairs (Table 1.4). 

Furthermore, Marin et al. (1993) have shown that strain of T. convoulute with 

which they placed in type 1 flagellar hair type whereas the second strain of this 

species has type 4 flagellar hair type (Table 1.4). Thus it becomes difficult to place 

or position new taxa using either of these schemes and the final placement of the 

new taxa is a subjective decision. Marin et al. (1993) pointed out that due to lack of 

correlation stated above and he suggested that his classification plus other results 

such as pyrenoid structure, thecal structure, and molecular gene sequences to be 

presented separately for species identification.  

 

1.4. Outline of the thesis 
 

The thesis is composed of six chapters. Chapter 1 describes the characteristics of the 

prasinophytes with respect to their diversity and classification. The ultrastructural 

details of Tetraselmis are noted. A literature survey on algal systematic and 

evolution. Chapter 2 describes the common methods used throughout the thesis, 

including sampling, measurements, culturing microalgae, growth rates and pigment 

analysis. Methods that are specific to a chapter will be described within that chapter.  
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Chapter 3 describes the NT18 and CS317 morphological characters using light and 

electron microscopy. Information from this study can be used to classify the two 

isolates.  

 

In chapter 4 nuclear-encoded SSU rRNA and plastid encoded rbcL gene were 

selected for elucidating the phylogenetic relationship between the two isolates and 

their placement among the Prasinophytes and other green algae. This chapter 

focuses on phylogenetic placement of the NT18 and CS317 among prasinophytes 

and other green algae. 

 

Chapter 5 describes the growth and pigment content of the two isolates under 

different conditions of culture. This will give information how these two species 

utilise and accumulate nutrients for growth and also nature of pigment. Lastly, in 

chapter 6 the results of the studies in chapter 3 to 5 are summarised. The 

implications of these findings have for the classification Tetraselmis species and 

feeding trials with these species in hatchery and other fields of aquaculture. Further, 

an outline of further course of investigations in this field is given. 
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Contents: 

 

2.1. The organisms and type localities 
 
2.2. Media, aseptic technique and culture conditions 
 
2.3. Cleaning up the cultures 
 
2.4. Maintenance of stock cultures 
 
 2.5. Algal culture methods  
 

2.1. The organisms and type localities 
 

The organisms used in this investigation were two strains of Tetraselmis: NT18 and 

CS317. The Tetraselmis CS317 was originally isolated from Moreton Bay Prawn 

Farm, Cleveland (latitude 27°30'S, longitude 153°30'E) Queensland, Australia by 

Jeannie-Marie Leroi and designated in the CSIRO collection of Living Microalgae 

as CS-317. The Tetraselmis NT18 was isolated from Darwin Harbour (latitude 

12°25.7'S, longitude 130°50.2'E) by Dr Jim Luong-Van and designated as NT18 in 

Aquaculture Section of School of Science and Primary Industries, Charles Darwin 

University. Darwin Harbour is a tropical region with wet-dry seasons and water 

temperatures in the harbour were between 24 and 32°C and the salinity varies from 

36 parts per thousand (ppt) during the dry season to 27 ppt in the wet, although 

surface salinity can be as low as 15 ppt during the periods of high rainfall (Thinh, 

1989). About 250 different types of phytoplankton have been found in the harbour, 

which are typical of tropical, oceanic waters in northern Australia (McKinnon et al., 

2006). Salinity in Moreton Bay typically ranges from 34 ppt in summer and to 28 

ppt in winter and a summer to winter decrease in water temperature from 25 to 13ºC 

(Jacoby and Greenwood, 1989). Moreton Bay is a sub-tropical region where the 

prevailing conditions allow tropical and temperate species to coexist, forming a 

dynamic ecosystem. To date 145 phytoplankton species have been reported from 

Moreton Bay (Gabric et al., 1998).  

Chapter 2. General Methods
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2.2. Media, aseptic technique and culture condition 

 

For all experiments, the algae were grown in sterile treated bore water 

supplemented with Guillard’s f2 nutrients (Guillard and Ryther, 1962), refer to as 

modified f2 medium for the remainder of the thesis.  

 

Bore seawater was drawn directly from the underground well by a marine pump to a 

sedimentation tank. The bore water contained high level of iron and other metals, 

which were settled out of the solution by oxidation as described in Lee (1997). The 

treated bore water was mixed with tap water to give a salinity of salinity of 30 ppt 

(measured using a TPS LC 84 salinity meter) was obtained. The saline water was 

then filtered through a 0.45 �m GF/C fibre-glass filter membrane before use. 

 

Aseptic technique was employed in all experimental work. Media, culture vessels 

and instruments were autoclaved (Labec autoclave at 140 kPa for 15 minutes; 

longer time was used for large volume of media) before experimentation. Transfer 

of sterile media into sterile culture vessels and inoculation of culture flasks with the 

algae were carried out in a Laminar flow chamber fitted with a HEPA filter. The 

chamber was sterilised with 70% ethanol and U-V light before use. 

 

For all experiments, except those testing the effect of different irradiances, the 

cultures were incubated at 25 ± 1ºC and 80-100 μmol photons m-2.s-1 (supplied by 

banks of fluorescent white lights) with 16h:8h light-dark cycles. Irradiance was 

measured using a Licor LI 1000 light meter. 

 

 

2.3. Cleaning up the cultures 
 

It is therefore essential to clean up the culture before experimental work began.To 

produce axenic cultures of the above species, the protocol used was similar to that 

used by Cottrel and Suttle (1993) to produce axenic culture of Micromonas pussilla 

(Prasinophyceae)  with few modifications such as using modified f/2 medium rather 

than seawater medium ESAW (Harrison et al., 1980). The algae were grown in 
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modified f/2 medium and supplemented with 0.01% sucrose.  Sucrose was added to 

stimulate the growth of bacteria, making them susceptible to antibiotics such as 

penicillin G. Cultures were grown in sterile borosilicate test tube with 

polypropylene screw caps under conditions described in section 2.2. Two sets of 

experiments were set up, one with antibiotics and the other without antibiotics. Each 

experiment was done in duplicate. To monitor the algal growth, one ml algal 

samples were taken daily and preserved in Lugol's iodine for later counting the algal 

cells. Antibiotics used in this experiment were Penicilin G, Neomycin, Gentamicin 

and Kanamycin and were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, 

USA. According to Cottrell and Suttle (1993), different doses such as 25, 50, 100, 

250, 500 and 1000 μg/ml of each antibiotic to duplicate culture were used. But here 

only successful doses were taken to eliminate bacteria from the culture. The 

successful dose that made the culture axenic was serial treatments with 1000 μg/ml 

penicillin, 250μg/ml neomycin, 1000 μg/ml gentamicin, and 1000 μg/ml kanamycin 

(Table 2.1). Antibiotics were added in series, the algae and bacteria cells were 

exposed to more than one antibiotic at a time, because a 20% inoculum was 

transferred from one antibiotic treatment to the next. The series of antibiotic 

treatments was initiated with penicillin G because it inhibits cell wall synthesis only 

in actively growing bacteria. Three days were needed for each antibiotic treatment, 

except the antibiotic kanamycin which needed four days to complete the treatments. 

 

After the antibiotic treatments, algae were then transferred to fresh sterile modified 

f/2 medium for axenic culture. The axenic conditions were tested by adding 0.5% 

sterile peptone and 0.5% glucose to check the presence of bacteria in the cultures. 

1ml of treated cultures were inoculated in the fresh medium and observed 7 days 

later, of the colour of the medium. The presence or absence of bacteria was 

determined by the clear or turbid colour of the medium. If the culture is 

contaminated, broth turbidity appears after 5-7 days incubation (Lewis et al., 1986). 

All these transfers were done aseptically.  
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Growth rates were estimated during the exponential growth phase using the formula 

described in Thinh (1983). 

Cell counts were made daily using a haemocytometer (Neubauer improved bright-

lined grid, 0.0025mm3) under a light microscope (Olympus) and growth rates were 

estimated during the exponential growth phase using the following formula:  

                     Log (Nt2/Nt1) 

               K = _______________  

                      (t2- t1) log2  

 

Where K = number of divisions/day; Nt1 = number of cells at day t1; Nt2 = number 

of cells at day t2.  

 

2.4. Maintenance of stock culture 

 

Stock cultures were opened only once, to inoculate under aseptic conditions (see 

section 2.2) the daughter stock cultures. Old third-generation 'grandparent' stocks 

were kept in dim light as 'back up' cultures to the stocks and they were discarded 

when the new stock cultures developed normally.  

 

2.5. Algal culture methods 

 

For experimental work, the algal species were cultured in 2 L Erlenmeyer flasks 

containing 1.5 L of modified f2  medium  or 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 100 ml. 

of the same medium. Large cultures flasks were used in experiments where a high 

number of cells were required (e.g., cells for pigment analysis). For these large 

cultures, aeration was required. This was provided by inserting a sterile glass tube 

into the medium through the sterile cotton-wool plug. The glass tube was then 

connected to the air-line. The stream of air entering the medium was kept sterile by 

a sterile filter inserted into the glass tube prior to autoclaving. For growth 
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experiments and molecular work, small volume of culture medium was used. In this 

case no aeration was used, but the cultures were shaken twice daily (early in the 

morning and late in the afternoon). The cultures were inoculated, under aseptic 

conditions (see section 2.2), with 1 ml. stock culture (using sterile pipettes) for 100 

ml. cultures or 10 ml. for 1.5 L cultures and incubated under conditions described in 

section 2.2. For light experiments, the flasks were wrapped in various layer of 

cheese cloth until the described intensity was obtained.  

 

The cells were harvested daily for cell counts. For pigment work, the cultures were 

stopped at the end of the exponential phase of growth, and the cells were harvested 

by filtration on GF/C filter membranes. The filters containing the algal cells were 

stored in complete darkness in a -70º C chamber. For the gene sequence analysis the 

algal suspensions were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 minutes using a Beckman 

Model J2-21 M/E refrigerated centrifuge. The supernatant was removed by 

aspiration and the algal pellet was resuspended in 2% ammonium formate and the 

content re-centrifuged. After removing the ammonium formate supernatant, the 

algal paste was frozen overnight in the freezer. The frozen algae were then freeze-

dried for 72 hours and stored at -70°C prior to gene sequence analyses. 
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Chapter 3. Morphology, Motility and Ultrastructural 

characteristics of the isolates 

 

Contents: 

3.1. Introduction 

3.2. Materials and Methods 

3.3. Results 

   3.3.1. Cellular structures 

     3.3.1.1. Light microscopy 

     3.3.1.2. Ultrastructural Observations 

3.4. Discussion 

   3.4.1. Tetraselmis NT18 vs T. rubens, T. maculate and T. verrucosa   

   3.4.2. Tetraselmis CS317 vs T. alacris, T. carteriiformis and T. levis 

 

Summary 

 

The light and electron microscopical characteristics of the two isolates confirmed 

that these isolates, namely NT18 and CS317 were member of the genus Tetraselmis 

(Chlorodendrales, Prasinophyceae). The morphological data indicate that these two 

isolates resembled to T. strita, T. levis, T. chui, T. alacris and T. suecica. However, 

the ultrastructural characteristics of these two isolates separated them from the 

above mentioned species. NT18 possessed single layer of eyespot and differ from 

all other known species Tetraselmis. In addition, the flagellar hairs and pyrenoid 

structure suggest that NT18 and CS317 were not the same species as T. striata, T.

levis, T. chui, T. alacris and T. suecica., hence they were proposed as new species, 

tentatively Tetraselmis casuarinaca sp.nov. and Tetraselmis moretonica sp. nov. 
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3.1. Introduction  

 

The identification of Tetraselmis at subgenera and species levels has always been 

difficult (Butcher, 1959; Norris et al., 1980). This depends on characters that are 

visible only with electron microscope. Hori et al. (1982, 1983 and 1986) considered 

pyrenoid ultrastruture as an important criterion for the separation of species. On the 

basis of pyrenoid ultrastructure they have been classified the genus into four 

subgenera (Table 1.2, Chapter 1). However, Marin et al. (1993) used the 

ultrastructure of flagellar hairs to separate the species. They found that the flagellar 

hairs of Tetraselmis consisted of five components: a proximal filament, tubular 

shaft, a trasition zone, distal subunits and distal filament. On the basis of variation 

in transition zone and distal filament they have grouped flagellar hairs of 

Tetraselmis into four main types and several subtypes (Table 1.3, Chapter 1).  

 

Cells of Tetraselmis are usually found as free-swimming, solitary, thecate cells with 

four flagella or as solitary or colonial, stalked or unstaked, aflagellate sessile cells. 

Within the genus Tetraselmis cell sizes are highly variable. Cells may range from 5 

to 25 μm in length (Butcher, 1959; Norris et al., 1980) and individual species may 

have characteristic size ranges within these limits. The flagellate stage is the one in 

which Tetraselmis cells are described. The cells are ovoid to elliptical in lateral 

view and more or less flattened in end view. The four flagella are equal or slightly 

shorter than the cell and emerge in two pairs. Cells rotate on their axis while 

swimming and swimming continuing in a straight line for fairly long distances and 

then abruptly changing direction without stopping and may repeatedly change 

direction without swimming, for example, T. convolutae repeatedly changes the 

direction (Manton and Parke, 1965).  

 

There is a single chloroplast which occupies most of the volume of the cell and a 

single median to posterior pyrenoid (Norris et al., 1980). The plastid colour is 

usually green, but in a few species it may be reddish due to the accumulation of one 

or more of the carotenoids or xanthophyll pigments. A single nucleus is located near 

the anterior end of the cell directly beneath the flagellar bases. Cells divide in the 
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non-motile state, and in most species one of the daughter cells inverts within the 

parent theca so that the two cells lie in reversed position. A few species do not seem 

to invert and remain lying next to one another anterior to anterior position, for 

example, T. roscoffensis, cells do not invert after division (Norris et al., 1980). 

 

The aim of this chapter was to compare and contrast the morphological and 

ultrastructural characteristics of NT18 and CS317 isolates, for identification 

purposes.  

 

3.2. Materials and Methods 

 

For light microscopy exponentially growing cells were fixed with Lugol’s Iodine 

and observed under compound light microscopes. The Olympus BH2 and Olympus 

Vanox microscopes equipped with Nomarski differential interferential contrast, 

phase contrast, and bright-field optics were used. Light micrographs were taken 

using an Olympus DP11 digital camera.  

 

For Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), 1 ml of actively growing cell culture and 

1 ml of a 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution in 0.1M cacodylate buffer were mixed 

together to fix the cells, and one drop of the mixture was placed on circular 

coverslips (12mm in diameter) pretreated for 30 min with 0.1% poly-l-lysine, a 

polycation-coating agent (Tsutsui et al., 1976). After a 30 min fixation, the cell-

attached coverslips were rinsed with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, dehydrated in 

an ethanol series followed by isomyl acetate, dried using a critical point drier with 

CO2, and finally sputter coated with gold. The specimens were mounted on metal 

stubs and observed under a JOEL JSM-5610 LV scanning electron microscope. 

 

For flagellar hairs ultrastructure, electron microscopic (EM) whole mounts were 

prepared according to the method described in Marin et al. (1993) with minor 

modifications. 4 μL of a cell suspension of a young culture was added to an equal 

volume of fixative previously placed on an EM grid, giving a final concentration of 
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5% glutaraldehyde in 80% strength of modified f2 medium. After 5 min, the 

staining of flagellar hairs was terminated by removing the liquid on the EM grid a 

piece of with filter paper and immediately adding 4 μL distilled water (Millipore 

Super Q; Millipore) and 4 μL 2% aqueous uranyl acetate. After 90s, the stain was 

removed as described above, and the grid was immediately washed once with 4 μL 

distilled water. While this method gave an excellent positive contrast of flagellar 

hairs, negative staining could easily be obtained by omitting the final washing step. 

The preparation was examined with a JEOL JEM-1200 EX transmission electron 

microscope. For counting the number of distal subunits, at least 20 well-stained 

flagellar hairs of each strain were evaluated. 

 

For Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM), five millilitres of culture containing 

motile cells were concentrated by centrifugation (7 min at 1000 rpm) and the pellets 

were immediately mixed with 5 ml of chilled 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M 

cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) with 0.4 M sucrose added. All steps of fixation and 

dehydration were carried out at room temperature. The initial fixation in the 

glutaraldehyde was  1.5h, after which the cells were repeatedly (3 times) collected 

by centrifugation and rinsed over a period of 1.5 h with chilled 0.1 M cacodylate 

buffer (pH 7.2) containing progressively lower levels of sucrose each time (i.e. 0.4 

M, 0.2 M and 0.1 M). Following a final centrifugation, the cells were placed in 

chilled 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer for 2h, rinsed quickly in 

0.1 M cacodylate buffer and then dehydrated in an ethanol series (10% to 100%, in 

10% intervals). The cells were then placed overnight in a mixture (1:1) of propylene 

oxide and Spurr’s low viscosity resin (Pelco®). Individual clots of cells were 

transferred the following day to 100% resin at room temperature for 2h, and each 

clot was then placed in a separate capsule containing fresh resin prior to 

polymerisation in a 70°C oven. Serial sections were cut on a Reichert OmU2 ultra 

microtome, mounted on slot grids with Formvar or Formvar/carbon films and 

stained in uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Sections were examined with a JEOL 

JEM-1200 EX transmission electron microscope. 
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3.3. Results 

3.3.1. Cellular structures 

 

3.3.1.1. Light microscopy 

 

Observations with Tetraselmis NT18 

 

Cells of NT18 grew well in culture with the motile cells were at the surface but they 

became immotile within 2 days and sank to the bottom of the culture vessel. As the 

cells in unialgal culture grew, they were predominantly found close to the floor of 

the vessel, suggesting that it is primarily a benthic species. The cells were yellow-

green. Cell dimensions and cell morphology of NT 18 as observed by light 

microscopy were presented in (Table 3.1) and (Fig 3.1), respectively. Light 

microscope observations showed that the NT18 cells were on an average 

approximately 7-9 μm in length, and 6-7 μm in width. At least 10 measurements 

were taken and mean values and standard deviations determined. They were 

quadriflagellate and in broad lateral view the cell shape varies between ovoid and 

elliptical (i.e. broadest part near the cell posterior, the cell centre). The four flagella 

emerging from the flagellar groove were as long as the cell length (ratio between 

flagellar length and the cell length = 1.0; Table 3.1) and were blunt ended (Fig 3.1a). 

The cells swam with rapid movement of the anteriorly-placed flagella and while 

swimming cell body always twisted around its vertical axis. Sometimes while 

swimming cells abruptly stopped and changed the direction.  

 

Inside the cell a single large cup shaped chloroplast was present. The pyrenoid was 

basal in position and located immediately beneath the nucleus (Fig3.1a). A small 

orange eyespot was located near the pyrenoid (Fig 3.1b). Cells divided in the non-

motile stage and the flagella detached at the onset of division. Longitudinal division 

resulted in two daughter cells which sometimes underwent one more division before 

the daughter cells were liberated from the parent theca to give four daughter cells 
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(Fig 3.1c). The daughter cells were completely flagellated before release (Fig 3.1e). 

Sometimes one or two of the daughter cells turned through 180º before release 

division so that they lay in a reversed position relative to each other within the 

parental theca (Fig 3.1d), sometimes the daughter cells did not turn so and remained 

pointing in the same direction (Fig 3.1e). The dormant phase consisted of resting 

stage. Cells were remained aflagellated in dormant (resting) phase. No sexual 

reproduction was found in NT18 as well as other Tetraselmis such as T. suicica.  

 

Observations with Tetraselmis CS317 

 

Cells of CS317 grew well in culture and they were actively moved through out the 

culture vessels. Cell dimensions and cell morphology of CS317 as observed by light 

microscopy were presented in (Table 3.1) and (Figs 3.2), respectively. Light 

microscopy results showed that on an average the cells of CS317 were 

approximately 9-12 μm in length and 6-8 μm width. At least 10 measurements were 

taken and mean values and standard deviations determined. The cells were 

compressed, ovoid, base rounded but not twisted nor bent in dorsal view (Fig 3.2c). 

Like NT18, four flagella emerging from the flagellar groove were as long as the cell 

(ratio between flagellar length and the cell length = 1.0; Table 3.1 and Fig. 3.2a). 

Cells of CS317 swam in a straight line for fairly long distances and then changing 

direction without stopping. Twisting was not observed in this species.  

 

Inside the cell a single large cup shaped chloroplast was present (Fig. 3.2c). The 

pyrenoid was sub basal in position and located immediately beneath the nucleus 

(Fig.3.2c). Asexual reproduction of CS317 was in a non-motile state with the 

flagella became detached at the on set of division. The cell divided into four 

daughter cells (Fig. 3.2b). One or two of the daughter cells may turn through 180º 

immediately after division, so that the two or four products of cell division were lie 

in reverse position relative to each other within the parental theca. Cyst or resting 

stages were very rare in the culture. 
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The light microscopical characters such as swimming behaviour, four flagella 

emerging from flagellar groove, granular chromatophore and red coloured eyespot 

confirm that these two organisms might belong to the genus Tetraselmis, Class 

Prasinophyceae, Chlorophyta. The species level identification of the genus depends 

on ultrastructural characteristics.  

 

Fig 3.1. Light Micrograph of cells of Darwin Harbour Isolate (NT18) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
a) Apical view of cell showing four flagella (F) emerging from flagellar groove, nucleus 

(N) and pyrenoid (P). Scale bar = 4 μm 
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b) Motile cell showing position of the eye-spot (E) and flagellum (F). Scale bar = 1 μm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

c) A cell divided into four daughter cells. Scale bar = 4 μm 
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d) Two daughter cells parallel to one another and pointing in opposite directions. P= 

pyrenoid. Scale bar = 4 μm 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

e) Two daughter cells in parallel position. P = Pyrenoid; F = Flagella. Scale bar = 4 μm 
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Fig 3.2. Light Micrograph of cells of Moreton Bay isolate (CS317) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Lateral view of cell showing four flagella (F) emerging from flagellar groove and 

pyrenoid (P). Scale bar = 3 μm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) A cell divided into four daughter cells. Scale bar = 5 μm 
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c) Cell showing chloroplast, pyrenoid and flagellar groove. Scale bar = 5 μm. 

Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, FG = flagellar groove, P = pyrenoid. 

 

Table 3.1. Cell dimensions of Tetraselmis strains NT18 and CS317 as observed by light 

microscopy. 

 

Species Cell dimensions (�m)1 Flagellar 

length (�m)1      

f/c2 

 length  Width   

NT18  9.2 ± 0.7 6.9± 0.7 9.1± 1.3 1.0 

CS317  12.3 ± 0.8 8.2 ± 0.8 12.4 ± 0.9 1.0 

 
1Mean values and standard deviations from at least 10 recordings. 2 Ratio between 

flagellar and cell length.  
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3.3.1.2. Ultrastructural Observations 

 

Scanning Electron Microscopy Observations 

 

Scanning electron micrographs of NT18 and CS317 were compared with published 

Tetraselmis species. The result indicated that the outer surface of the theca of the 

both of NT18 (Fig. 3.3) and CS317 (Fig. 3.4) showed that in both isolates the outer 

surface of the theca (some authorities prefer not to use the term theca for the 

Prasinophytes eg. Preisig et al., 1994) is smooth as in other Tetraselmis species.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig 3.3. Scanning electron micrograph of NT18 showing outer smooth surface. Scale 

bar = 2 μm.  
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Fig 3.4. Scanning electron micrograph of CS317 showing smooth outer surface. Scale 

bar = 2 μm.  

 

Transmission electron microcopy observations:  

 

The detailed ultrastructural features of the cells NT18 and CS317 were best seen in 

longitudinal sections (LS). The cells bodies were covered with fused layer of scales, 

as described by Preisig et al. (1994). It is also known as the theca (Parke and 

Manton, 1965) and it covered whole cell body except for the flagellar groove.The 

spatial arrangement of Golgi bodies, nucleus and other cell organelles could also be 

seen in these LS sections. 
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Fig 3.5. Longitudinal section of a NT18 cell showing elliptical shape and distribution 

of cell organelles. Scale bar = 1 μm. Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, E = eyespot, N = 

nucleus, P = pyrenoid, V = vacuoles, mt = mitochondrion. 
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Fig 3.6. Oblique section of a NT18 cell showing elliptical shape and distribution of cell 

organelles. Scale bar = 1 μm. Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, G = Golgi bodies, N = 

nucleus, V= vacuoles, mt = mitochondrion. 
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Fig 3.7. Cross section through nucleus of NT18 cell showing round shape and 

distribution of cell organelles. Scale bar = 0.75 μm. Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, N 

= nucleus, Ne = nucleolus, S = starch, mt = mitochondrion. 
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Fig 3.8. Cross section through pyrenoid of NT18 cell showing round shape and 

distribution of cell organelles. Scale bar = 0.75 μm. Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, P 

= pyrenoid, S = starch, mt = mitochondrion. 
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Fig 3.9. Cross section of a NT18 cell showing cell division within parental theca and 

distribution of cell organelles. Scale bar = 1 μm.  Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, N = 

nucleus, F = flagellum, S = starch, P-pyrenoid. 
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Fig 3.10. Longitudinal section of a CS317 cell showing ovoid shape and internal 

distribution of cell organelles. Scale bar = 1 μm. Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, N = 

nucleus, P = pyrenoid, V = vacuoles, r = rhizoplast, FG = flagellar groove. 
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Fig 3.11. Cross section through the pyrenoid of a CS317 cell showing two layers 

eyespot. Scale bar = 1 μm. Abbreviations: C = chloroplast, E = eyespot, P = pyrenoid,  

S = starch.  
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Four flagella in both strains were equal in length, thick and blunt ended. The 

flagella were covered with hairs and scales. Each flagellum in both strains was 

covered with two rows of tubular hair on both sides (Figs. 3.12 - 3.13 and 3.14 – 

3.15, respectively). In addition to the hairs, there are three types of flagellar scales 

were reported to be presnt in the genus Tetraselmis, pentagonal or star shaped scales, 

man or rod shaped scales and Knotted scales (Manton and Parke, 1965; Parke and 

Manton, 1965; Becker et al., 1990). The pentagonal, man and Knotted scales are 

seen in figure (3.16) and display no unusual features. The flagellar hairs 

ultrastructure proved to be distinctive and needs to be described in details (Figs.3.17 

and 3.18). Flagellar hairs of NT18 (for general description of flagellar hairs in 

Tetraselmis, see Marin et al., 1993 and also discussed in Chapter 1), consists of a 

proximal filaments, a tubular shaft of ca. 15 nm diameter and about 375 nm length, 

a strain specific number of distal subunits 23 and a distal filament of 200 nm not 

shown (Fig. 3.17). Flagellar hairs of this taxon belong to flagellar hair type 1 and 

subtype 1b (Detailed in Chapter 1, Table 1.4).The flagellar hairs of CS317 consists 

of a proximal filaments, a tubular shaft of a ca. 15 nm diameter and about 362 nm 

length, a strain specific number of distal subunits 33 and a distal filament is absent 

(Fig. 3.18). Flagellar hairs of this taxon belong to flagellar hair type 1 and subtype 

1c (Details in Chapter 1, Table 1.4).  
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Fig 3.12.Whole mount preparation of NT18 flagella showing shape of flagellum and 

flagellar hairs on both sides. Abbreviations: F = flagellum, H = hair showing distal 

part. Scale bar = 0.1 μm 
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Fig 3.13. Whole mount preparation of NT18 flagella showing shape of flagellum and 

flagellar hair on both sides. Abbreviations: F = flagellum, H = hair. Scale bar = 0.1 

μm 
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Fig 3.14. Whole mount preparation of CS317 flagellum showing shape of flagellum 

and flagellar hair on both sides. Abbreviations: F = flagellum, H = hair. Scale bar = 

0.5 μm 
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Fig 3.15. Whole mount preparation of CS317 flagellum showing shape of flagellum 

and flagellar hair on both sides. Abbreviations: F = flagellum, H = hair. Scale bar = 

0.5 μm 
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Fig 3.16. Higher magnifications of flagellar scales showing pentagonal (p), man or rod 

shaped (m) and knotted (k) scales in both NT18 and CS317 Tetraselmis. Scale bar = 

0.1 μm. This preparation is from the NT18 isolate and the flagella scales are the same 

in both isolates.  
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Fig 3.17. Discarded flagellar hair scale of NT18 showing tubular shaft (s) and globular 

distal subunits (ds) 23. Note this is positively stained whole mount preparations. Distal 

filament is not shown. Scale bar = 50 nm. 
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Fig 3.18. Discarded flagellar hair scale of CS317 showing tubular shaft (s) and 

globular distal subunits (ds) 33. Note this is positively stained whole mount 

preparations. Scale bar = 50 nm. 
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The basal bodies, in both isolates, were long (650-700 nm), parallel and arranged in 

a zig-zag row (Fig. 3.21 and 3.22). They were interconnected by different sets of 

connecting fibres (Melkonian and Preisig, 1986). It is suggested that the connecting 

transfibers of Tetraselmis may be involved in co-ordinatig opposite pair of flagella 

while flagella of each outer pair linked by hydrodynamic coupling (Salisbury et al., 

1981). The four anchoring sites of the four basal bodies at the plasma membrane 

represent laminated oval disks (Figs. 3.21 and 3.22) for NT18 and CS317, 

respectively. This oval disk was recognised by Manton and Parke (1965) and 

termed as half desmosomes by Schnepf and Maiwald (1970). Salisbury et al. (1981) 

proposed to replace the term by rhizanchora which was further modified to 

rhizankyra (Melkonian and Preisig, 1986). 

 

The microtubular flagellar root system consists of 4 roots, and in addition to this 

two system II fibrous roots were present. Presence of two massive fibrous, 

rhizoplasts is a character typical of Tetraselmis, very well seen in most of the 

sections. The rhizoplasts passed on either side of the nucleus and terminated 

adjacent to the plasma membrane. The striated rhizoplasts are contractile organelles 

and play a role in initiating the flagellar movement (Salisbury et al., 1984). The 

flagellar apparatus and the rhizoplasts of Tetraselmis have been well studied. Near 

the flagellar apparatus, the distal portion of rhizoplast branched into unequal arms 

(Fig. 3.23 and 3.24). The branching of rhizoplast was reported in case of T.

cordiformis (Salisbury et al., 1978) and Scherffelia dubia (Melkonian and Preisig, 

1996). 
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Fig 3.19. Section passing through apical pit and flagella of NT18 showing slit hairs, 

two Golgi bodies, basal bodies, nucleus and mitochondria. Scale bar = 1 μm. 

Abbreviation used in this Figure: sl = slit hair, G = Golgi bodies, b = basal body, N = 

nucleus, mt = mitochondrion.   
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Fig 3.20. Section passing through apical pit and flagella of CS317 showing slit hairs, 

Golgi bodies, basal bodies and flagellum. Scale bar = 0.5 μm. Abbreviation used in this 

Figure: sl = slit hair, G = Golgi bodies, b = basal body, F = flagellum.   
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Fig 3.21. Cross section of NT18 through oval disks showing zig-zag arrangement of 

basal bodies (b). Scale bar = 1 μm. 
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Fig 3.22. Cross of CS317 through oval disks showing zig-zag arrangement of basal 

bodies (b). Scale bar = 1 μm. 
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Fig 3.23. Cross section of NT18 cell showing flagellar basas (Fb) attached to branched 

rhizoplast (Rh) and nucleus (N). Scale bar = 200 nm  
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Fig 3.24. Cross section of CS317 cell showing flagellar basas (Fb) attached to 

branched rhizoplast (Rh), nucleus (N). Scale bar = 1 μm  

 

The nucleus was central to anterior in position and always surrounded by many 

vacuoles which indent the nucleus envelope resulting in an irregular nuclear surface 

both of NT18 (Figs. 3.5and 3.7)and CS317 (Fig.3.10),respectively. There was a 

single chloroplast, which was finely lobed at the apical end in CS317 and simple 

lobed in case of NT18. Each chloroplast has a pyrenoid which was sub basal 
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position in CS317 and in NT18 it was located in basal position (Figs. 3.10 and 3.5). 

On the basis of ultrastructural features of the pyrenoid, both the taxons were placed 

in subgenus Parviselmis (see Hori et.al., 1986 for detailed descriptions of this 

subgenus and the literature review in section 1.3.3 of this thesis). The pyrenoid of 

both NT18 and CS317 were characterized by a pyrenoid matrix with a cavity that 

was always penetrated by the cytoplasm from the side facing the nucleus. Pyrenoid 

matrix was surrounded by concave-convex starch grains and was penetrated by 

cytoplasmic canaliculi that were terminated most blindly within the matrix (Figs. 

3.25 and 3.26, for NT18 and CS317, respectively). NT18 has a larger pyrenoid 

matrix (2.5-3.0 x 1.7-2.0 �m) in longitudinal section (Fig. 3.25). CS317 also 

contains larger pyrenoid matrix (2.3-3.0 x 1.6-2.0 �m) in longitudinal section (Fig. 

3.26).  
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Fig 3.25. Transverse section of the pyrenoid (P) of NT18 cell showing cytoplasmic 

channels (Ch), circular pyrenoid matrix with concave-convex starch grains (S) and 

nucleus (N). Scale bar = 0.5 μm   
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Fig 3.26. Transverse section of the pyrenoid (P) of CS317 cell showing cytoplasmic 

channels (Ch), circular pyrenoid matrix with concave-convex starch grains (S) and 

nucleus (N).Scale bar = 0.5 μm   

 

The eyespot in NT18 species was located near the pyrenoid (Fig. 3.5) however its 

position may vary from central to posterior. The eyespot of NT18 was different 

structurally from the eyespot of all other known species of Tetraselmis. It consisted 

of a single layer of relatively small osmiophilic globules (Fig. 3.27). The size of the 
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eyespot was 0.5 μm and it contains fewer eyespot globules than in any other species 

of Tetraselmis. The number of NT18 eyespot globules was 8-17 globules, each of 

30-40 nm in size (diameter). The globules were associated with one or two 

thylakoids only along the periphery of the eyespot, usually beneath it (Fig 3.27). On 

the other hand, the eyespot in CS317 was located on the broad face of the cell (Fig 

3.11). The eyespot of CS317 consisted of two rows of globules separated by a 

specialised thylakoid (Fig. 3.28). Occasionally a third row of a few lipid globules 

(about 3-5 globules) was present (Fig. 3.28). In a median cross section through the 

eyespot, 12-15 lipid globules were usually counted in the first row, while the second 

row contains 11-13 globules (Fig. 3.28). Individual lipid globules on the average 

measured 90 nm in diameter and in tangential sections were seen to be arranged in a 

hexagonal close packing (Fig. not shown). 

 

It was found that the position of the major organelles was fixed and stable in both of 

NT18 and CS317 isolates and the configuration was similar to that of other 

flagellated prasinophytes flagellates. The arrangement of basal bodies was also 

constant. 

 

The morphological features of these isolates that are the presence of hair scales and 

long basal bodies show that these two algae are a member of the Prasinophyceae. 

Furthermore, presence of theca, striated flagellar hairs and two massive rhizoplast 

places this genus under the order Chlorodendrales. The order Chlorodendrales 

comprises two genera Scherffelia and Tetraselmis. In Scherffelia pyrenoid is absent 

(Melkonian and Preisig, 1986). Therefore, presence of the pyrenoid places this 

genus under Tetraselmis.  
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Fig 3.27. Cross section of NT18 cell showing a single layer of eyespot (E). Scale bar = 

0.03 μm. Note this figure is enlarged portion of profile shown in Fig. 3.5.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig 3.28. Cross section of CS317 cell showing a two layers of eyespot (E). Scale bar = 

0.25 μm. Note this figure is enlarged portion of profile shown in Fig. 3.11.   
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3.4. Discussion  

 

It is clear from morphological and ultrastructural features NT18 isolate and CS317 

isolates are different from each other. It will be argued below that they are also 

different from other known species of Tetraselmis. To verify this NT18 and CS317 

are compared with all diagnoses of possibly related taxa that can be readily 

distinguished from them. On the basis of the previous descriptions, only 3 taxa, T.

rubens Butcher 1959, T. maculata Butcher 1959 and T. verrucosa Butcher 1959 

were found to resemble NT18 in some aspects. On the other hand, T. alacris, T. 

carteriiformis Butcher 1959 and T. levis Butcher 1959 were found to be close to 

CS317. On the basis of present light microscope observations and Butcher’s light 

microscopical analysis allows a clear distinction between these taxa (Tables 3.2 and 

3.3). 

 

3.4.1. Tetraselmis NT18 vs T. rubens, T. maculata and T. verrucosa 

 

Butcher (1959) described T. rubens as 8-11 μm long, and 5-8 μm wide. The flagella 

is 1-1.25 times the length of the cell, chromatophore is green in young cells but in 

older ones it appears brownish, U-like starch sheath and a large eyespot is located 

anterior to middle regionof the cell. Although the colour of chromatophore, position 

of eyespot and structure of starch sheath are similar to the NT18, there is difference 

in cell size which suggest that T. rubens is not identical with this taxon. Cells of T.

rubens are significantly longer and wider than NT18.  

 

Butcher (1959) introduced a new species, T. maculata, with a cell dimension 8-9 

μm (length) and 5.5-7.5 μm (width). According to the author, cells of T. maculata 

have a bilobed chloroplast, discontinuous and bilobed chloroplast and large eyespot 

located near the pyrenoid. The flagella are as long as the cells. Butcher’s 

descriptions reveal that T. maculata is similar in cell dimension to NT18 which also 

has a same flagella : cell length ratio, but its eyespot is larger compared with this 
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taxon. Another difference is the chromatophore granular. Hence, T. maculata 

appears to differ from NT18 in terms of the eyespot size and chromatophore form. 

 

T. verrucosa (Butcher) has the following features in common with the NT18 taxon: 

the general cell dimension, cell apex, chromatophore colour and position of 

pyrenoid. The following characteristics of T. verrucosa differ from those of NT18: 

the relative length of the flagella (1-1.2 of the cell length).  

 

3.4.2. Tetraselmis CS317 vs T. alacris, T. carteriiformis and T. levis 

 

Butcher (1959) described T. alacris as 9.5-12 μm long, 8-8.5 μm wide. The flagella 

are 1.5-2 times length of the cell, chromatophore are bright green and large stigma 

located towards the posterior end of the cell. Although the cell length, 

chromatophore colour, and the position of the pyrenoid are similar to those of 

CS317, there are several differences which suggest that T. alacris is not identical to 

CS317. Cells of T. alacris are wider, position of stigma and also in flagellar length. 

The stigma of CS317 located near the pyrenoid and flagella length is equal to the 

cell length. 

 

T. carteriiformis (Butcher 1959) has the following features in common with CS317: 

chromatophore single, anterior portion of which was deeply and narrowly four 

lobed to the region of the pyrenoid and large pyrenoid (2.3-3.0 x 1.6-2.0 μm). The 

following characters differ from CS317: the cell dimensions are larger (12-14 x 9-

10 μm), and pyrenoid occupied basal position. The pyrenoid occupied sub basal 

position in CS317. 

 

Butcher (1959) described T. levis as 8.9-9.5 μm long, 6.5-7 μm wide. The flagella 

are as long as the cells, pyrenoid medium, the eyespot is located near the pyrenoid 

and no granules are present. Though the pyrenoid size and cell contents are similar 

to CS317, there are several differences which differentiate T. levis from CS317. 
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Cells of T. levis are smaller in dimension and the pyrenoid is located in basal 

position. 

What are the closest relatives of NT18 and CS317 among other known species of 

Tetraselmis? Although three possible candidates for both of NT18 and CS317 

isolates have been identified by light microscopy (see above), this question must be 

readdressed on the basis of electron microscopical characteristics, especially the 

flagellar hair and pyrenoid ultrastructure. The pyrenoid of NT18 and CS317 are 

characterized by a pyrenoid cavity that opens towards the nucleus and the matrix is 

invaded by cytoplasmic channels that terminated blindly within the matrix. At 

present, this pyrenoid type is known from 5 species: T. striata, T. levis, T. chui, T.

alacris and T. suecica (Hori et al., 1986). Let finish wirh the pyrenoid before we 

move on to considering the flagellar hairs. Regarding flagellar hairs ultrastructure, 4 

species are known from above 5 species: T. striata, T. levis. T. chui and T. suecica. 

 

Hori et al. (1986) has shown that T. striata Butcher has a small pyrenoid matrix 

(0.8-1.5 x 1-1.8 μm) in longitudinal section and matrix is surrounded by biconvex 

starch grains. Eye spot is larger than pyrenoid (1.7-3 μm). The flagellar hair of this 

taxon is type 2 (i.e. presence of transition zone) with distal subunits 33/34 (Marin et 

al., 1993). In contrast the NT18 isolates and CS317 isolates have relatively larger 

pyrenoid matrix (2.5-3.0 x 1.7-2.0 μm and 2.3-3.0 x 1.6-2.0 μm, in longitudinal 

section, respectively) and the matrix is surrounded by concave-convex starch grains. 

The flagella hair type of NT18 and CS317 isolates is type 1 (absence of transition 

zone) with distal subunits 23 and 33, respectively. Their stigmas are not larger than 

the pyrenoid. These differences in the ultrastructure among T. striata, NT18 and 

CS317 lead to the conclusion that NT18 and CS317 are not T. striata.  

 

As described by Hori et al. (1986) and Butcher (1959) cells of Tetraselmis levis 

Butcher also has small pyrenod matrix (1.3 x 1.7 μm) and matrix is covered by 

biconvex type starch grains. Their stigmas are almost the same size as the pyrenoid 

matrix. The flagellar hair category of this taxon is type 2 (presence of transition 

zone) with distal subunits 33 (Marin et al., 1993). Again, NT18 isolate and CS317 

isolate possess larger pyrenoid matrix and the matrix is surrounded by different 
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starch grains (concave-convex). Flagellar hair type of NT18 and CS317 is also 

different from T. levis. Hence NT18 and CS317 isolates are not T. levis.  

Hori et al. (1986) has shown that T. chui measures 12-16 μm long and 7-10 μm 

wide. Its pyrenoid matrix is small in size, not larger than 1.1 x 2 μm in longitudinal 

section and surrounded by concave-convex starch grains. Its stigma is large 1.3-3.4 

μm in size. According to Marin et al. (1993), the flagellar hair category of this 

taxon is type 1 and subtype b (possessing at least 18 distal subunits and a short 

distal filament) with distal subunits of 28/29. NT18 and T. chui are very close to 

each other in terms of shape of the starch grains and flagellar hair type but different 

in distal subunits. NT18 possessed 23 species specific distal subunits which is 

different from T. chui having 28/29 subunits. CS317 isolate contained same 

flagellar hair type 1 but it differs from both NT18 isolate and T. chui by flagellar 

hair subtype c (completely lack of distal filament). T. chui is larger in size than both 

of NT18 and CS317 isolates. These differences in the ultrastructure among T. chui, 

NT18 and CS317 have lead to the conclusion that NT18 and CS317 isolates are not 

T. chui.  

Tetraselmis suecica (Kylin) Butcher as described by Hori et al. (1986) that the cell 

has the largest pyrenoid (3.5 x 2.9 μm) among the known species of the subgenus 

Parviselmis and the pyrenoid matrix is surrounded by starch grains similar to those 

of T. chui, NT18 and CS317. T. suecica possesses type 2 (presence of transition 

zone) flagellar hair with distal subunits of 33/35 (Marin et al. 1993). As discussed 

above, NT18 and CS317 isolates display another flagellar hair type (type 1) and 

furthermore they differ from T. suecica in pyrenoid size (2.5-3.0 and 2.3-3.0 μm, 

respectively). Thus T. suecica is not the same species as NT18 and CS317. 

 

As described by Butcher (1959) and Hori et al. (1986) cells of T. alacris are 

compressed, measure 9-14 μm long and 7-10.5 μm wide. The pyrenoid matrix is 

spheroidal, 1.2-2.7 x 1-2 μm in a longitudinal section and surrounded by many 

concave-convex starch grains. The flagellar hair structure data for T. alacris is not 

available. In the NT18 isolate, cells were elliptical, measuring 7.5-9.2 μm long, 5.2-

6.9 μm wide. The pyrenoid matrix measures 2.5-3.0 μm in a longitudinal section 
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and surrounded by many concave - convex starch grains. Cells of CS317 isolate are 

compressed, measuring 9.1-12.3 μm long and 6.8-9.0 μm wide. The pyrenoid 

matrix measures 2.3-3.0 μm in longitudinal section and surrounded by many 

concave-convex starch grains. In terms of these characteristics, it is clear that NT18 

and CS317 are not T. alacris.  

 

Finally, NT18 isolate is not the same as CS317 isolate on the basis of 

morphological and ultrastructural characteristics such as cell size, pyrenoid 

structure, nature of eyespot, and flagellar hair subtype. Because of this, it is 

proposed that NT18 and CS317 constitute new species of the genus Tetraselmis. 

The Darwin Harbour isolate has been deposited in Microalgae collection of 

Aquaculture Department in Charles Darwin University, as Tetraselmis casuarinaca 

sp. nov. (NT18) and the strain Tetraselmis moretonica sp. nov. (CS317) has been 

deposited in the CSIRO Microalgal Collection as CS – 317.  

 

 

Table 3.2. Comparison of T. casuarinaca with diagnoses of related taxa on the basis of 

published description (T. rubens, T. maculata, T. verrucosa). 

 

Species Chloroplast Starch sheath Cell Eye spot f/c2 

length width
T. casuarinaca 7.50-9.20  5.20-6.90    Closed Cup shaped Bilobed Small 1.00

T. rubens  3           8.00-11.00 5.00-8.00 n.d. Cup shaped Bilobed Small 1.00-1.25

T. maculata 3        8.00-9.00 5.50-7.50  Bilobed Discontinuous Bilobed Small 1.00

T. verrucosa 3      8.50-10.00  6.00-6.500   Bilobed      Reniform Bilobed Large 1.00-1.20

Cell dimension(μm)1

 
 

1 Cell dimensions are based on the mean values of 10 recordings; 2 Ratio 

between flagellar and cell lengths; 3 Based on Butcher (1952). 
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Table 3.3. Comparison of T. moretonica with diagnoses of related taxa on the basis of 

published description T. alacris, T. carteriiformis and T. levis. 

 
Species Chloroplast Starch sheath Cell  apex Eye spot f/c2 

length width
T. moretonica   9.10-12.30 6.80-9.00 Bilobed Cup shaped Four lobed Large 1.00

T. alacris 3           9.50-12.00 8.00-8.500 Bilobed Campanulate Bilobed Large 1.50-2.00

T. carterrmisiifo 3       12.00-14.00 9.00-10.00 Closed      Reniform Four lobed Large 0.75-1.00

T. levis 3      8.50-9.50 6.50-7.00 Closed Campanulate Bilobed Small 1.00

Cell dimension(μm)1

 
 

1 Cell dimensions are based on the mean values of 10 recordings; 2 Ratio 

between flagellar and cell lengths; 3 Based on Butcher (1952). 

 

Description of Tetraselmis casuarinaca sp. nov. 

cellula 7.5-9.2 �m longa et 5.2-6.9��m lata, manifeste lentiformis, ovata visa a 

latere vel a ventre, cum uno chloroplasto magno. fovea flagellorum, in parte 

anteriore cellulae disposita, continet quattuor flagella et in fundo tecta est pilis male 

formatis et paucis. superficies thecae levis est. pyrenoides in parte tertia posteriore 

sunt. Matrix  pyrenoidum satis magna, 3.3-2.9 �m, circumventa est a concavis-

convexis granis amyli. stigma singula lamella constitutum est; sunt duo 

dictyosomata circum basem flagellorum. denuo generatur sine coitu formando duas 

cellulas filias intra thecam maternam. pili flagellorum, in duobus ordinibus dispositi, 

descripti sunt in genus 1b et corpus distans 23 sub-unitates comprehendit. 

 

Cells elliptical; measuring 7.5-9.2 �m long, 5.2-6.9 μm broad; a distinct flagellar pit, 

4 flagella inserted flagellar pit, covered with slit hairs at the bottom, slit hair poorly 

developed and scanty; theca  smooth on the surface; chloroplast simple; pyrenoid 

matrix circular, relatively large, 3.3 - 2.9 μm in a longitudinal section, surrounded 

by starch grains whose shape is concave-convex, located near the base; eyespot 

small and single layer of stigma, located near the pyrenoid in posterior part of the 
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cell; dictyosomes two in number and located around the flagellar base; asexual 

reproduction by the formation of two daughter cells within the mother theca; 

flagellar hairs cover the flagella in two rows; flagellar hairs of this taxon belong to 

flagellar hair type 1 i.e. absence of a transition zone, distal filament present only 

about 200 nm, number of distal subunits of flagellar hair is 23.  

 

Holotype 

The strain T. casuarinaca sp. nov. was deposited in the CDU microalgal collection 

under the code of NT18. 

 

Type locality 

Darwin Harbour (latitude 12°25.7’S, longitude 130°50.2’E), Northern Territory, 

Australia. 

 

Etymology 

Named after the location of Charles Darwin University, northern Australia.  

 

Description of Tetraselmis moretonica sp. nov 

 

cellula 9.1-12.3 �m longa et 6.8-9��m lata, lentiformis vel obovata visa a latere. 

fovea flagellorum continet quattuor flagella et in fundo tecta est pilis. superficies 

thecae levis est. chloroplastus caliciformis, ferme simplex, sine lobis in parte 

posteriore. pyrenoides in parte basali cellulae sunt. matrix pyrenoidum satis magna, 

2.3-3.3 �m, circumventa est a concavis-convexis granis amyli. stigma situm est 

prope pyrenoides in posteriore parte cellulae; sunt duo dictyosomata circum basem 

flagellorum. breves pili flagellorum filamentum proximum et hastile tubiforme 

habent et corpus distans 33 sub-unitates comprehendit. 

 

Cells measuring 9.1-12.3 �m long and 6.8-9 �m broad, cells elliptical to obovate in 

outline when viewed from the broad side, however, when viewed from the narrow 

side, the outline of the cell is almost straight, neither twisted nor curved near the 

posterior part; flagellar pit covered with slit hairs at the bottom, flagellar pit covered 
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with abundant slit hairs; theca smooth on the surface; chloroplast finely lobed in the 

posterior end; pyrenoid located sub-basally, pyrenoid matrix relatively large, 2.3-

3.3�m in a longitudinal section, surrounded by many concave-convex starch grains; 

stigma present and located near the pyrenoid the posterior part of the cell; 

dictyosomes two in number, located around the flagellar base;flagellar hairs cover 

the flagella in two rows,  flagellar hairs of this taxon belong to flagellar hair type 1 

i.e absence of a trasition zone, completely lack a distal filament, number of distal 

subunits of flagellar hair is 33; asexual reproduction by means of producing two 

daughter cells within the mother theca.  

 

Holotype 

The strain Tetraselmis moretonica sp. nov. was deposited in the CSIRO microalgal 

collection under the code of CS-317. 

 

Type locality 

Moreton Bay Prawn Farm, Cleveland, (latitude 27°30'S, longitude 153°30'E), 

Queensland, Australia. 

 

Etymology 

Named after the Moreton Bay, in southern Quensland, Australia, where the species 

was first isolated.  
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Chapter 4. Phylogenetic placement of the NT18 and CS317 isolates 

among prasinophytes and other green algae using nuclear-encoded 

SSU rRNA and plastid encoded rbcL 
 

Contents: 

 

4.1. Introduction 
 
4.2. Materials and Methods 
 
4.3. Result 
 
4.4. Discussion 

 

The SSU rRNA sequences of the NT18 and CS317 isolates were identical with 

other Tetraselmis species listed in database, which confirmed that these isolates 

were Tetraselmis. The SSU rRNA phylogeny showed that all Tetraselmis species 

and Scherffelia dubia formed one cluster, indicating that the order Chlorodendrales 

is monophyletic. The Tetraselmis cluster separated out from other prasinophytes 

and grouped with Acrosiphonia and Ulothrix, supporting earlier view that the 

Tetraselmis is an advanced genus of the Prasinophyceae and has high affinity with 

Chlorophyceae. 

 

The small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU rRNA) has been widely used for genetic 

identification of plants, animals and fungi because they yielded a fully resolved tree, 

integrating microbial diversity and placing the plants, animals and fungi in the 

context of their microbial cousins (Sogin, 1991). They show a high degree of 

functional constancy. 

 

The chloroplast gene rbcL (the gene encoding the large subunit of ribulose 1.5 – 

biphosphate carboxylase) also has been widely used in angiosperms, ferns, algae, 

plants and animals to address phylogenetic relationships (Hasebe et al., 1995; 

Freshwater et al., 1994).  
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4.1. Introduction 

 

Ribosomal RNA or DNA sequences are at present most useful and most used for 

the phylogenetic analysis of organisms. They occur in all organisms and show a 

high degree of functional constancy. The different nucleotide position in their 

sequences change at very different rates, allowing most phylogenetic relationships 

to be measured (Woese, 1987).  

 

Phylogenetic analysis using ribosomal RNA sequences was first initiated in 

prokaryotes (Woese, 1987) and have been successfully applied to eukaryotes (Sogin, 

1991). The sequences have been widely used by phycologists to address the 

question of evolution of different algal classes. Molecular phylogenetic studies in 

algae began with sequence comparison of 5S rRNA (Hori et al., 1985) which have 

been completely superseded by sequence comparisons using SSU rRNA molecule 

(Gunderson et al., 1987; Kantz et al., 1990; Zechman et al., 1990; Buchheim et al., 

1990; Sogin, 1991; Wilcox et al., 1992; Steinkötter et al., 1994; Guilloou et al., 

2004; Zingone et al., 2002; Fawley et al., 2000; Nakayama et al., 1998,  Melkonian 

and Surek, 1995; Marin and Melkonian, 1999; Diez et al., 2001). 

 

Although most studies on algae have focused upon phylogenetic relationships 

among organisms at high taxonomic categories, it is also possible to infer 

phylogenetic relationships among genera or among species of a single genus. For 

example, Hoham et al. (2002) studied 21 cold-tolerant taxa of which 10 are from 

snow, taken from two genera Chlamydomonas Ehrenberg and Chloromonas Gobi 

emend. Wille found that most species of these genera and their allied taxa fall into 

one of four clades (clades A, B, C, and D used by Buchheim et al., 1997). Most 

cold taxa are placed in clade A and grouped in subclade 1 for the cold tolerant, 

subclade 2 composed of entirely of snow species and subclade 3 was composed of 

three temperate species. Eleven species from the genus Chlorella along with other 

members of Chlorophyta, were studied by Huss et al. (1999) and found that 

Chlorella are dispersed over two classes of chlorophytes, the Trebouxiophyceae and 
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Chlorophyceae. Further they proposed that only four species namely C. vulgaris 

Beijerinck, C. lobophora Andreyeva, C. sorokiniana Shih. et Krauss, and C. 

kessleri Fott et Novakova should kept under the genus Chlorella and that other 

Chlorella species belong to different taxa within the Trebouxiophyceae.  

 

In nuclear-encoded SSU rRNA phylogenetic tree, the Tetraselmis resolved near the 

base of green algal class Chlorophyceae and Ulvophyceae indicating that it is an 

advanced member of the Class Prasinophyceae having closer relationship with 

Chlorophyceae (Steinkötter et al., 1994; Nakayama et al., 1998). 

 

In the present chapter we used nuclear-encoded SSU rRNA and plastid rbcL gene 

sequences to place the NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate in the genus, Tetraselmis. 

An attempt has been made to study the phylogeny of Tetraselmis and all 

chlorophyll a + b algae about 47 strains of Prasinophyceae, Chloropyceae and 

Streptophyta as the out group.  

 

4.2. Materials and Methods  
 

Gene sequence analysis: Nuclear-encoded SSU rRNA and plastid encoded rbcL genes 

were selected for elucidating the phylogenetic relationship of two Tetraselmis strains 

with other chlorophytes. Genomic DNA was extracted from 0.01g of algal powder 

ground in liquid nitrogen using a Dneasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen), according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. 

 

The partial rbcL gene, except for short 3’-terminal region of the rbcL and 5’-terminal 

region of rbcL, were amplified as two fragments using the primers sets, RH1S-CE1161R 

(Zingone et al., 2002) and TCLF-TCLR, which were made for this study [TCLF 

(forward): 5’- TTA ACT TAC TAC ACT CCW GAT TAC-3’, TCLR (reverse): 5’- TTG 

RTG AAG TAR AYA CCA CG-3’). The partial 18S rRNA gene (SSU) was amplified 

and sequenced using primers set, ss5-ss3 (Zingone et al., 2002). 
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The amplified DNA was purified using a PCR product purification kit (High Pure PCR 

Product Purification KitTM Roche), in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. 

The sequences of the forward and reverse strands were determined for all samples using 

an ABI PRISM 377DNA sequencer. The sequences were aligned using PHYDIT (Chun, 

1995) with final visual confirmation and then submitted to Gen Bank under the accession 

numbers (Table 4.1). The alignment of rbcL only sequence was based on the alignment 

of the inferred amino acid sequences and reconfirmed by eye. 

 

We used sequences of organisms which have chl a and chl b (Zingone et al., 2002). Out 

group species in the phylogenetic analyses were selected: Cyanophora paradoxa in the 

rbcL gene analyses and Cyanophora paradoxa and Chara foetida in SSU analyses. The 

organisms used in rbcL phylogenetic analysis were presented in Table 4.2.  

 

Maximum parsimony (MP) analysis was made using a heuristic search algorithm with 

the following settings: 1,000 random addition sequence, tree bisection-reconnection 

(TBR) branch swapping, Mul-Trees, all characters unordered and unweighted, and 

branches with a maximum length of zero collapsed to yield polytomies.  

 

Minimum evolution (ME) (Rzhetsky and Nei, 1992) trees were inferred using the general 

time reversible (GTR) model (Rodringurez et al., 1990) + portion of invariable (I) + the 

shape parameter of the gamma distribution model [as determined from Modeltest 3.06 

(Posada and Crandall, 1998)]. The optimal ME tree was searched using heuristic search 

with stepwise addition sequence starting trees and TBR branch swapping. The best-

scoring trees were held at each step. The ME methods were used to infer a tree using the 

same heuristic search conditions as above. 
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Table 4.1.Taxa and their GenBank accession numbers used in nuclear SSU rRNA 

phylogenetic analysis. Bold strokes indicate the sequences that were analysed in this 

study. 

 Species GenBak accession No
Chara foetida  Braun                                    X70704
Chlorarachnion  CCMP242                                                      U03479
Chlorarachnion reptans Geitler                                          X70809
Coccoid  genera CCMP 1205          U40921
Coccoid  genera CCMP 1220                            U40920
Coccoid  genera CCMP 1407                         U40919
Coccoid  Prasinophyte CCMP 1193              AF203399
Coccoid  Prasinophyte CCMP 1423                             AF 203402
Coleochate scutate  Brébisson                                                  X68825
Cyanophora paradoxa  Korshikoff                              X68483
Cymbomonas tetramitiformis  Schiler                                      AB017126
Dilochomastix tenuilepis  Throndsen et Zingone                     AF509625
Genicularia spirotaenia  (Ramb.) de Bary                               X74753
Halosphaera  sp. Shizugawa                                       AB017125
Hydrodictyon reticulatum  (L.) Largerheim                M74497
Mamiella antertica  Marchant                                                  AB017128
Mamiella  sp.                                                                            AB017129
Mantoniella polymorpha  L.                                                     X75521
Mantoniella squamate  (Manton et Parke) Desikachar              X73999  
Micromonas pusilla  (Butcher) Manton et Parke                      AJ010408
Neostigoma viridie  Lauterbom                                                AJ250109
Nephroselmis olivacea  Stein  X74754
Osterococcus tauri  Courties et Chretieonnot-Dinet                Y15814
Prasinococcus  sp. CCMP 1194                                  AF203400
Prasinophyte symbiont of radiolarian                                       AF166381
Pseudoscourfieldia marina  (Throndsen) Manton                    AF122888
Pterosperma cristatum  Schiller                                               AB01727
Pynococcus provasolii  Guillard                                               X91264
Pyramimonas disomata  Butcher                                 AB017121
Pyramimonas olivacea  N. Carter                                AB017122
Pyramimonas parkeae  Norris et Pearson                                 AB017124
Pyramimonas propulsa  Moestrup et Hill                                AB017123
Scherffelia dubia (Perty) Pascher                                X68484
Staurastrum  sp.                                                                         X77452
Tetraselmis chui Butcher                                            AJ437326
Tetraselmis chui Butcher                                                         AJ437327
Tetraselmis convolutae                                                             U05039
Tetraselmis kochiencis                                                              AJ431370
Tetraselmis casuarinaca                                                          AY954899
Tetraselmis moretonica                                                           AY954898
Tetraselmis  sp. MBIC11125                                                    AB058392
Tetraselmis  sp. RG-07                                                             U41900
Tetraselmis striata  Butcher                                                      X70802
Trebouxia impressa  Ahmadjian                                               Z21551
Ulothrix zonazta (Weber et Mohr) Kutz                     Z47999
Zamia pumila  L.                                                          M20017
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Table 4.2.Taxa and their GenBank accession numbers used in rbcL phylogenetic 

analysis. Bold strokes indicate the sequences that were analysed in this study. 

 
Species                                                                                           GenBank Accession No. 

Bathycoccus prasinos Eikrem et Throndsen                                          U30275 
Caulerpa racemosa (Forsskal) J. Agardh                                               AB038486 
Coleochaete orbicularis Pringsheim                                                      L13477 
Crustomastix stigmatica Zingone                                                                  AF509626 
Cyanophora paradoxa Korshikoff                                                          X53045 
Cymbomonas tetramitiformis Schiller                                                   L34687 
Dolichomatix tenuilepis Throndsen et Zingone                                     AF509627 
Genicularia spirotaenia (Ramb.) de Bary                                                 U71439 
Halimeda discoidea Decaisne                                                                AB038488 
Halimeda opuntia (L.) J.V. Lamourous                                                 AB038489 
Mamiella sp.                                                                                             U30277 
Mantoniella squamate (Manton et Parke) Desikachary                        U30278 
Marchantia polymorpha L.                                                                    U87079 
Mesostigma viride Lauterbom                                                               U30282 
Micromonas pusilla (Butcher) Manton et Parke                                    U30276 
Nephroselmis minuta (N. Carter) Butcher                                              U30286 
Nephroselmis olivacea Stein                                                                  U30285 
Pedinomonas sp. PCC441                                                                        U30287 
Pseudocourfieldia marina (Throndsen) Manton                                        U30279 
Pterosperma cristatum schiller                                                               U30281 
Pynococcus provasolii Guillard                                                             U30280 
Pyrimimonas cirolanae Pennick                                                            L34776 
Pyrimimonas cyclotreta Daugbjerg                                                       L34814 
Pyramimonas cyrtoptera Daugbjerg                                                      L34819 
Pyramimonas grossii Parke                                                                       L34779 
Pyramimonas mantoniae Moestrup et Hill                                               L34810 
Pyramimonas moestrupii McFadden                                                      L34813 
Pyramimonas octopus Moestrup et Aa. Kristiansen                             L34817 
Pyramimonas olivacea N. Carter                                                            L34815 
Pyramimonas orientalis McFadden                                                                 L34813 
Pyramimonas parkeae Norris et Pearson                                               L34816 
Pyramimonas propulsa Moestrup et Hill                                               L34777 
Pyramimonas mitra Moestrup et Hill                                                    L34812 
Pyramimonas sp.                                                                                      L34834 
Pyramimonas sp.                                                                                    L34818 
Pyramimonas tychotreta Daugbjerg                                                      L34778 
Pyramimonas tetrarhyncus Schmarda                                                   L34833 
Resultor mikron  (Throndsen) Moestrup                                                U30288 
Staurastrum pingue Teiling                                                                   AF203506 
Tetraselmis aff. maculata Butcher                                                           U30283 
Tetraselmis marina (Gienk.) Norris, Hori et Chihara                              U30284 
Tetraselmis casuarinaca  AY954899 
Tetraselmis moretonica                                                                   AY954898 
Trebouxia anticipata (Ahmadjian in Ed.) Archibald                    AF189069 
Zamia furfuracea L. fil.                                                                              AF202959 
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Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis was conducted using the above GTR + I + gamma 

model. Tree likelihoods were estimated using a heuristic search with 10 random addition 

sequence replicates, and TBR branch swapping. The ML bootstrap analyses were 

conducted with 100 replicates because of high computational demands. Bootstrap values 

(Felsenstein, 1985), were also computed, as implemented in PAUP*, for the MP and ME 

trees. For bootstrap analysis, 2,000 bootstrap data sets were generated from resampled 

data (five random sequence additions for parsimony analysis). 

 

4.3. Result  

 

Nuclear SSU rRNA: 1805 nucleotide sites were aligned for 46 taxa including the out 

groups. The sequences uncorrected distance (P) between two new species was 0.0087. 

Compared with other species of Tetraselmis, it ranged from 0.0093 to 0.0306. Tree 

length distribution of 20,000 random trees was less skewed indicating the low 

phylogenetic signal in the SSU rRNA alignment (g1= -0.561429 given 593 parsimony 

informative sites). The phylogeny resulting from ME analysis considered with optimal 

Model test parameters revealed a series of well supported lineages (Fig.4.1). The results 

indicate the Prasinophyceae are a paraphyletic and the order taxa of Prasinophyceae. The 

topology among the lineages remained not resolved. That was not affected by the choice 

of out groups. However, the two strains, Tetraselmis moretonica sp. nov. and Tetraselmis 

casuarinaca sp. nov., formed a clade with other Tetraselmis with high supporting 

bootstrap values in all analyses. 

 

Plastid rbcL gene: 975 nucleotide sites were aligned for 45 taxa including the out groups. 

The sequences uncorrected distance () between two new species was 0.098. Compared 

with other species of Tetraselmis, it ranged from 0.133 to 0.177. Which showed that 

nucleotide sequences of rbcL gene is more variable than those of SSU. Tree length 

distribution of 20,000 random trees was less skewed indicating the low phylogenetic 

signal in the rbcL alignment (g1= -0.386914 given 471 parsimony informative sites). The 

phylogeny resulting from ME analysis considered with optimal Modeltest parameters 

revealed a serries of well supported lineages (Fig.4.2). However, the topology from MP 

and ML analyses did not make good phylogenetic resolution among the lineage of Order 
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taxa of Prasinophyceae. The results of the rbcL gene sequences also indicate the 

Prasinophyceae are a paraphyletic. The lineage of Tetraselmis species formed a lineages 

distinguished from other taxa included in these analyses. Tetraselmis moretonica sp. nov. 

and Tetraselmis casuarinaca sp. nov. were also recovered as sister species. They formed 

a sister clade to other species with high supporting values in all analyses.  
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Fig 4.1. Minimum evolution tree for Tetraselmis and related taxa based on nuclear encoded 

SSU rRNA sequences [GTR + I + � Model, -Log likelihood = 3827.2134; A-C: 1.5333, A-G: 

2.9053, A-T: 3.6513, C-G: 0.3134, C-T: 16.4712, G-T: 1; I: 0.5476, �: 0.7243, different 

nucleotide frequencies (A = 0.2549, C = 0.1628, G = 0.2144, T = 0.3679)]. Bootstrap values 

are shown on the branches (ME/MP/ML). 
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Mamiella antartica
Mantoniella squamata

Micromonas pusilla
Mamiella sp. 

Ostreococcus tauri
Dilochomastix tenuilepis

Coccoid Prasinophyte CCMP1193
Coccoid Prasinophyte CCMP1413

Coccoid genera CCMP1220
Coccoid genera CCMP1407

Prasinococcus sp.
Nephroselmis olivacea

Pseudoscourfieldia marina
Pycnococcus provasolii

Prasiophyte Symbiont
Tetraselmis chui
Tetraselmis chui

Coccoid genera CCMP1205
Chlorarachnion repens

Chlorarachnion CCMP242
Cyanophora paradoxa

Chara foetida 4
0.01

substitutions/site

7 0/-/-

100/85/-
93/65/-

100/100/99

73/-/69

99/98 /99

100/96 /99

74/-/-

70/65/80

87/86/78

81/91/88

100 /100/100

69/-/- 100/100/100

100/100/100

100

100/100/100

100 /100/97
57/-/77
96/97 /100

1 00/84/76

100/99/100
66/-/-

56/-/-

82/80/9750/-/-

95/90/-

85/75/-82 /68 /-

69/59/-

100/69/-

92/-

73

100

69/-/-
51/-/-

Clade IV

Chlorodendrales

Ulvophyceae

Chlorophyceae

Trebouxiophyceae

Clade I

Pyramimonadales

Streptophyta

Clade II

Mamiellales

Clade VI 
Prasinococcales

Clade III 
Pseudoscourfieldales
Nephroselmidaceae

Clade v 
Pseudoscourfieldales
pycnococcaceae

Streptophyta
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Fig 4.2. Minimum evolution tree for Tetraselmis and related taxa based on plastid 

encoded rbcL. [GTR + I + � Model, -Log likelihood + 16343.0898; A-C: 1.2935, A-G: 

2.9999, A-T: 2.7928, C-G: 1.6636, C-T: 4.8414, G-T: 1; I: 0.3437, �: 1.0415, different 

nucleotide frequencies (A = 0.3189, C = 0.1431, G = 0.1679, T = 0.3701)]. Bootstrap 

values are shown on the branches (ME/MP/ML). 

 

 

Tetraselmis aff. maculata
Tetraselmis moretonica

Tetraselmis casuarinaca sp. nov.
Tetraselmis marina

Bathycoccus prasinos
Mamiella sp. 
Micromonas pusilla

Mantoniella squamata
Crustomastix stigmatica

Dolichomastix tenuilepis
Pseudoscourfieldia marina
Pycnococcus provasolii

Nephroselmis minuta
Nephroselmis olivacea
Cymbomonas tetramitiformis
Pyramimonas cirolanae

Pyramimonas grossii
Pyramimonas sp. 

Pyramimonas parkeae
Pyramimonas cyclotreta
Pyramimonas orientalis
Pyramimonas sp. 
Pyramimona stychotreta

Pyramimonas mantoniae

Pyramimonas moestrupii
Pyramimona smitra

Pyramimonas olivacea
Pyramimonas cyrtoptera

Pyramimonas propulsa
Pyramimonas octopus

Pyramimonas tetrarhyncus
Pterosperma cristatum

Pedinomonas sp. PCC441
Resultor mikron

Caulerpa racemosa
Halimeda discoidea

Halimeda opuntia
Coleochaete orbicularis

Marchantia polymorpha
Zamia furfuracea

Genicularia spirotaenia
Staurastrum pingue

Mesostigma viride
Trebouxia anticipata
Cyanophora paradoxa

0.05 substitutions/site
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4.4. Discussion 
 

The pairwise distance of sequence (p = distance) between two new species, Tetraselmis

moretonica (CS317) and Tetraselmis casuarinaca (NT18) was 0.0087 and that of other 

Tetraselmis species listed in Table 4.1 ranged from 0.133 to 0.177 in the SSU rRNA 

analysis. In plastid rbcL gene sequence, the sequence distance between the two new 

species was 0.098 and it ranged from 0.133 to 0.177 with all taxa involved in the analysis. 

Nucleotide sequences of rbcL gene may be more informative than those of SSU in their 

Phylogeny. The NT18 strain differs only by one nucleotide from strain CS317 (Fig. 4.1). 

The sequence closest to NT18 and CS317 is Tetraselmis striata. The strains NT18 and 

CS317 appears somewhat distant from the other Tetraselmis species such as Tetraselmis 

strain MBIC 11125, Tetraselmis kochiensis. Guillou et al. (2004) also found that MBIC 

11125 strain appears somewhat distant from other Tetraselmis sp. (Tetraselmis

convolutae and Tetraselmis striata). Thus these results confirm the earlier ultrastructural 

results that the NT18 and CS317 isolates belong to the genus Tetraselmis. 

 

There were three major clusters within the Tetraselmis species. The NT18 isolate and 

CS317 isolate form a new clade with high supporting bootstrap values in all analyses. 

The first cluster was that of NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate; T. convolutae and 

Tetraselmis sp. RG-07 formed the second and the third one is the cluster of T. kochiencis, 

Prasinophyte Symbionts and Scherffelia dubia with 100% bootstrap value indicated a 

very strong grouping (Fig. 4.1). This suggested that these species are closely related. In 

Chapter 3, the CS317 isolate and NT18 isolate have placed under one subgenus on the 

basis of pyrenoid ultrastructure and on the basis of flagellar hair ultrastructure they also 

placed into same flagellar hair type but separate them into two different flagellar hair 

sub-type. The results here support both the grouping of Hori et al. (1986) and Marin et al. 

(1993). T. convolutae described by Parke and Manton (1967), had a highly alvcolate, 

rough thecal surface and has little or no posterior lobbing of the chloroplast. Hori et al. 

(1982) placed T. convolutae under the subgenus Tetraselmis (detailed in Chapter 1). 

Marin et al. (1993), studied two strains of T. convolutae Parke et Manton (M 591 and M 

832) falls in two types (types 1a and 4b). Hori et al. (1986) have placed T. striata under 

one subgenus like NT18 and CS317 on the basis of pyrenoid ultrastructure, whereas 

Marin et al. (1993) on the basis of ultrastructure of flagellar hairs, separated them into 
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two different flagellar types. Our results support the grouping of Hori et al. (1986). On 

the basis of these results, it appears that the NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate are 

genetically different from the other Tetraselmis species studied here.  

 

The phylogenetic tree drawn using plastid encoded rbcL is given in figure 4.2. All the 

Tetraselmis species separated out from other prasinophycean taxa. They were more 

closely related to Caulerpa, Halimeda, Coleochaete, Marchantia, Zamia, Mesostigma, 

Trebouxia than other prasinophyte taxa. The phylogenetic closeness of Tetraselmis with 

member of Chlorophyceae has already been shown by Steinkötter et al. (1994) and 

Nakayama et al. (1998). In the present analysis Tetraselmis also grouped with Caulerpa 

taxa was well supported by 100% bootstrap value in all analysis. 

 

All Tetraselmis species and Scherffelia dubia were separated from other prasinophyte 

taxa and grouped together with high bootstrap value of 100% suggesting that the order 

Chlorodendrales is monophyletic. 

 

Although the NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate showed high sequence similarity with T. 

kochiencis, Prasinophyte Symbiont and Scherffelia dubia (Figure 4.1) phylogenetic 

analysis using neighbor-joining method with other Tetraselmis species  separates the 

NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate from T. kochiencis, Prasinophyte Symbiont and 

Scherffelia. The NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate formed a sister clade with other 

Tetraselmis with high supporting bootstrap values in all analysis (Figure 4.1) 

phylogenatic analysis using SSU rRNA  with other six Tetraselmis species. 

Mophologically, T. striata, T. levis, T. chui, T. alacris and T. suecica were the nearest 

relatives of the NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate. Both light microscope and ultrastructural 

studies of these isolates presented in Chapter 3 clearly showed that NT18 isolate and 

CS317 are not identical with the above mentioned species. Further more SSU rRNA of T. 

striata showed only 85% sequence similarity with that of NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate 

confirm that these two isolates are not T. striata. The first cluster was that of T. 

moretonica and T. casuarinaca grouped with T. striata with 100% bootstrap value 

indicated a very strong grouping (Fig. 4.1). This suggests that the two isolates are closely 

related to T. striata.  
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Scherffelia dubia, has grouped with Tetraselmis sp. MBIC 11125, Tetraselmis kochiensis 

and Prasinophyte Symbiont suggest that S. dubia is very closely related to the 

Tetraselmis. The morphological closeness of these two genera was first shown by 

Melkonian and Preisig (1986). The difference between Scherffelia and Tetraselmis is the 

presence of pyrenoid Tetraselmis (Melkonian and Preisig, 1986). In the present analysis 

Scherffelia grouped with other Tetraselmis species suggesting a close relationship (Fig. 

4.1). 

 

Figure 4.1 clearly demonstrate the polyphyletic nature of the prasinophytes. The 

polyphyletic nature of the Prasinophyceae has been extensively discussed by Steinkötter 

et al. (1994); Nakayama et al. (1998), Marin and Melkonian (1999) and Guillou et al. 

(2004). Within the Chlorophyta the Prasinophytes formed six independent clades namely 

Pyramimonadales, Mamiellales, Nephroselmidaceae, Chlorodendrales, Pycnococcaceae, 

and Prasinococcales (Fig 4.1). 

 

Marin and Melkonian (1993) have shown that the order Chlorodendrales is 

heterogeneous with respect to flagellar hair types. However the SSU rRNA phylogenetic 

analyses of 10 taxa of Chlorodendrales representing two genera Tetraselmis and 

Scherffelia showed that, the order Chlorodendrales is monophyletic (Fig. 4.1). The 

grouping was strongly supported by 100% bootstrap value. From the results it can be 

stated that the observed morphological heterogeneity in the genus Tetraselmis and or the 

order Chlorodendrales may be due to environmental conditions. The characters that are 

routinely used for the separation of Tetraselmis species such as   shape and size of cell, 

position of eye spot, ultrastructure of pyrenoid and flagellar hairs appears to vary 

depending on the environmental conditions. Though Marin et al. (1993) stated that there 

was no effect of environmental parameters on the ultrastructure of flagellar hairs. Hence 

molecular tools are necessary adjunctive to ultrastructure for delimiting the Tetraselmis 

species. 
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Chapter 5. Growth characteristics and pigment profile of the two 

isolates 
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5.1. Introduction 
 

Chapter three of this thesis shows that NT18 and CS317 isolates belong to the 

flagellated prasinophyte of the genus Tetraselmis. The alga NT18 measures 7-9 μm 

in length and 6-7 μm in width and CS317 measures 9-12 μm in length and 6-8 μm 

in width. Tetraselmis species are widely used for crustacean (Griffith et al., 1973; 

Loya-Javellana, 1989; Ronquillo et al., 1997) and bivalve larvae (Walne, 1970; 

Gallardo et al., 1992). These two isolates are also used for mass culture of rotifer 

Brachionus picatilis and brine shrimp Artemia sp. and the rearing of mud crab, 

golden snapper, abalone, trepang or sea cucumber (Renaud et al. 1999). Since 

tropical aquaculture in Australia is expanding, the demand for tropical microalgae is 

also on the increase. Thus these two local algal isolate as T. casuarinaca sp. nov. 

(NT18) and T. moretonica sp.nov. (CS317) could be the promising microalgae for 

aquaculture as it can be easily mass produced. Tetraselmis species are ideal for 

culture because they are euryhaline and eurythermal (Fabregas et. al.,1984; Okauchi 

and Fukusho, 1984). In the hatcheries, it is necessary to produce highly dense 

microalgal culture to support feeding operations. The culture conditions that favour 

maximum cell growth must be identified for cost-effective production. Some of the 

growth factors such as temperature and gross chemical composition and fatty acids 

(Renaud et al., 1999) of these two isolates have been explored. This study explored 

suitable level of light intensity and assessed the effects of three different N sources 

– nitrate, ammonium and urea – on the growth and finally pigment profile of these 

isolates. 

 

5.2. Materials and Method 

5.2.1. Light intensities 

 

Cultures were made axenic by repeated sub-culturing and with antibiotic treatment 

described in Chapter 2 (section 2.2) and algal culture method was also described in 

Chapter 2 (section 2.4). All cultures prior to treatment were kept under (18h:6h)  

light-dark cycles with illumination 80-100 μmoles photon m-2 s-1 at 25°C and 
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salinity was 30ppt. To study the effect of light intensities on the growth rate and 

chlorophyll six light intensities (20, 40, 60, 80, 100 and 120 μmoles photons m-2 .s-1) 

were tested at temperature 25ºC. The same ratio of light-dark (L:D) cycle 

maintained was 18:6. Different light intensities levels were obtained by placing 

layers of wire screens between the fluorescent lamps and the culture flask. Growth 

rates were estimated during the exponential growth phase using the formula 

described in Thinh (1983). Detailed of cleaning up the cultures were described in 

Chapter 2 in section 2.3. Growth data was analysed using one-way ANOVA at 

significant level 0.05 

 

5.2.2. Estimation of chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b 

 

The extraction and estimation of chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b concentrations 

were performed according to Jeffery and Humphrey (1975). The chlorophyll a and 

b contents were extracted in 90% acetone and estimated spectrophotometrically 

using a Beckman spectrophotometer (DU 640), applying the following equations: 

Chlorophyll a = 11.93 E664 – 1.93 E647 

Chlorophyll b = 20.36 E647 – 5.50 E664 

Where E stand for the absorbance at difference wavelengths (corrected by 750 nm). 

Chlorophyll a and b data were analysed using one-way ANOVA at significant level 

0.05.  

 

5.2.3. Culture conditions and growth measurement 

 

Experiments were carried out with the enriched f2 medium (Guillard & Ryther, 

1962) in its original form, with nitrate as the N source (N-NO3) or ammonium (N-

NH4) or urea (N-Urea). The same final nitrogen concentrations (1.18 mM) and the 

N : P atomic ratio (9.2 : 1) were used as in the original cultural medium. Algal 

culture method was described in Chapter 2 in section (2.4). Each experiment was 

carried out in duplicate flasks, which were exposed to a saturating irradiance 80-120 
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μmol photon m-2.s-1. Cells were counted using a haemocytometer (Neubauer 

improved bright-lined grid, 0.0025 mm2 depth) under a Olympus light microscope. 

The growth curves were prepared using log cell number as a function of time. The 

algae were cultured for at least 18 weeks before each treatment, growing under the 

same culture conditions as in the experiments (N source, culture medium, photon 

flux, photoperiod, salinity, temperature). Thus, the inocula were well acclimated to 

the experimental conditions. 

 

5.2.4. High performance liquid chromatography 

5.2.4.1. Pigment extraction 

 

The frozen filter containing the algal sample was torn with a knife into pieces and 

was ground in 100% acetone for 30 seconds in a grinder with a Teflon pestle.The 

filter plus acetone extract was transferred to a glass centrifuge tube and the tube 

centrifuged for 3 minutes at 700 x g. The clear green - yellow extracts was collected 

in the lower part of the centrifuge tube, while the filter debris remained in the upper 

part of the tube. The homogenizer and pestle were rinsed with 1 ml 100% acetone, 

which was added to the filter debris in the upper tube and re-centrifuged. The clear 

combined extracts from the lower tube were then transferred to a 5 ml volumetric 

flask. The algal extracts were then filtered through a Alltech PTFE 0.5 μm filter 

membrane (Millipore) and transferred to a amber crimp-cap vials (2 ml) and an 

aliquot of the extract (20 μl) was injected immediately into the HPLC method using 

WATER 600 equipment  for pigment analysis.  

5.2.4.2. Pigment analysis 

 

The pigments of the three strains were analysed by HPLC method using WATER 

600 equipment. The identification of pigments in algal culture was based on a 

comparison of observed in-line WATER spectra (436 to 600 nm) with published 

values of Heukelem et al. 1994 (see fig. 1J) and quantification of single pigments 
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were realized using chlorophyll and carotenoid standards obtained from the Sigma 

Chemical CO. Good results were achieved with a separation system that employed 

an Alltech ODS C18 column (4.6 x 250mm) and a solvent system consisting of (A) 

methanol : 0.5 M ammonium acetate (80 : 20) and (B) 100% ethyl acetate. This 

solvent system was different from Heukelem et al. (1994). Absorbance was 

measured at 436 nm using a model GBC LC 1210 Uv/Vis detector to obtain the 

436-600 nm spectrums for each pigment. The solvent flux was 1 mL per minute and 

the analysis duration was 23 minutes. 

 

5.3. Results and discussion 

5.3.1. Effect of light intensity on growth and chlorophyll 

 

In NT18 isolate, the effect of light on growth differed significantly between 

different light intensities (Table 5.1) at 0.05 levels. Growth rate increased with the 

light intensity. Light saturation of growth in NT18 isolate was evident at photon 

flux densities in excess of 80 μmol m-2.s-1 (Figure 5.1), with growth rate 2.3 

divisions/ day. Chlorophyll a content of NT18 isolate was the highest at low photon 

flux densities (20 μmol m-2.s-1), decreasing with increase of photon flux densities up 

to light  saturation of growth (Figure 5.1), but appeared to remain constant at higher 

photon flux densities. Cell chlorophyll also differed significantly among light 

intensity at 0.05 levels (Table 5.2). Higher Chlorophyll was observed in lower light 

intensity and it decreased with the higher light intensity (Fig. 5.2). 

 

In CS317 isolate, the effect of light on growth differed significantly among the light 

intensities at 0.05 levels (Table 5.3). CS317 response differently in relation to light 

saturation growth with NT18 isolate. Light saturation of growth in CS317 isolate 

was evident at photon flux densities in excess of 120 μmol m-2.s-1 (Figure 5.3), with 

growth rate 2.6 divisions / day. Cell chlorophyll a content of CS317 was similar 

pattern i.e chlorophyll a highest in low photon flux densities (Fig 5.4), as found in 

NT18. The cell chlorophyll differed significantly among the light intensities at 0.05 

levels (Table 5.4).  
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Light intensity, light quality and day – length have profound effects on both algal 

growth and pigment composition. Light intensities in the ocean range from 2,400 

�Em-2.s-1 at the sea-surface in the tropics at midday to 10 – 500 �Em-2.s-1 in the 

oceanic euphotic zone (down to 200 m depth). Jeffrey (1984) reported that most 

microalgae were adapted to a relatively low light intensity of between 50 and 300 

�Em-2.s-1. In this study the growth rate of both isolates were affected significantly 

with the light intensity. The results from the study show that maximum growth rate 

of NT18 isolate was at 80 �Em-2.s-1 and 120 �Em-2.s-1 for CS317 isolate. These 

results agree with those of earlier work. Okauchi and Fukusho (1984) found a 

positive correlation of growth rate and light intensity for Tetraselmis tetrathele. 

Pe�a and Villegas (2005) grew tropical T. tetrathele using light intensity 93.3 – 

103.5 � mole photon m-2.s-1. In the CSIRO Algal Culture Collection all tropical 

species were standardized with light intensity 80 �Em-2.s-1 (Jeffrey and LeRoi, 

1997). They also reported that the cell pigment was usually inversely related to light 

intensity i.e. more pigment was produced at lower light intensities to capture the 

available light more effectively.  

 

In conclusion, this study was able to determine the optimum growth condition for 

mass culture of the tropical NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate, it determined the 

optimum light intensity where growth rate was maximal and finally the light 

dependency of the growth rate differ between the two strains.  
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Fig 5.1. Effects of different light intensities on growth rate of NT18 isolates. Box is 

mean ± and bar indicating mean ± 0.95 conf. interval. 

 
Table 5.1. Analysis of the effect of different light intensities on growth rate of NT18 

isolates 

 

Effect SS df MS F P-value

Intercept 61.68 1.00 61.68 109923.00 0.00
Treatment 5.33 5.00 1.07 1899.50 0.00
Error 0.01 12.00 0.00  
Significant P values (P< 0.05) 
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Fig 5.2. Effects of different light intensities on chlorophyll of NT18 isolate. Box is 

mean ± and bar indicating mean ± 0.95 conf. interval. 
 

 

Table 5.2. Analysis of the effect of different light intensities on chlorophyll of NT18 

isolate. 

 

Effect SS df MS F P

Intercept 24.27 1.00 24.27 34667.46
Treatment 0.64 5.00 0.13 183.31 0.00
Error 0.01 12.00 0.00  
 

Significant P values (P< 0.05) 
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Fig 5.3. Effect of different light intensities on growth rate of CS317 isolate. Box is 

mean ± and bar indicating mean ± 0.95 conf. interval. 
 

 

Table 5.3. Analysis of the effect of different light intensities on growth of CS317 isolate 

 

Effect SS df MS F P
Intercept 61.68 1.00 61.68 109923.00 0.00
Treatment 5.33 5.00 1.07 1899.50 0.00
Error 0.01 12.00 0.00  
 

Significant P values (P< 0.05) 
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Fig 5.4. Effect of different light intensities on chlorophyll of CS317 isolate. Box is 

mean ± and bar indicating mean ± 0.95 conf. interval. 
 

Table 5.4. Analysis of the effect of different light intensities on chlorophyll of CS317 

isolate 

Effect SS df MS F P
Intercept 24.27 1.00 24.27 34667.46 0.00
Treatment 0.64 5.00 0.13 183.31 0.00
Error 0.01 12.00 0.00  

Significant P values (P< 0.05) 

5.3.2. Effect of different nitrogen sources on the growth of two isolates 

 

Both NT18 isolate and CS317 isolate studied were able to grow on all of nitrate, 

ammonium or urea as N source. Some species did not grow with ammonia, example 

Hillea sp. Growth curves of NT18 isolate and CS317 cultured different sources of 
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nitrogen were presented in Figures 5.5 and 5.6, respectively. Figure 5.5 shows that 

NT18 grew well in N-Urea while CS317 responded differently- grew well in N-NO3 

(Fig 5.6). 

 

In both isolates, different treatments produced similar growth rates, indicating an 

acclimation to the respective N sources (Levasseur et al., 1993; Lourenço et al., 

2002). Ammonium is the chemical form of nitrogen most readily taken up and 

assimilated by phytoplankton (Collos and Slawyk, 1980). Unlike nitrate, 

ammonium does not need reduction prior to assimilation into amino acids (Syrett, 

1981). However, research on aquaculture and biotechnology (Goldman et al., 1982; 

Kaplan et al., 1986; Lourenço et al., 2002), in which species are cultured at high 

concentrations of nutrients, indicates adverse effects of ammonium on microalgal 

growth. Giordano (1997) stated that some species, e.g. Dunaliella salina show 

tolerance to high concentrations of ammonium, and attain faster growth and greater 

final yield on ammonium than on nitrate. On the basis of growth characteristic, 

these two isolates seem to be suitable for use in aquaculture and according to results, 

their usefulness may be enhanced by the choice of a proper N source. Lourenço et

al. (2002), stated that different N sources seem to be strongly species- specific.  
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Fig 5.5. Growth curves of NT18 isolate cultured with different sources of nitrogen 
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Fig 5.6. Growth curve CS317 isolates cultured with different sources of nitrogen 

 

5.3.3. Pigment  

 

The pigment profile of the NT18 isolate (Fig5.7 A) and CS317 isolate (Figure 5.7 B) 

were similar to that of Tetraselmis suecica (Fig 5.7 C). Pigments are as 1-

Chlorophylide a, 2- Neoxanthin, 3- Violaxanthin, 4- Lutein, 5- Unknown carotenoid, 

6- Chlorophyll b, 7- Chlorophyll a, 8- �-Carotene (Table 5.6). Our Tetraselmis

suecica result is similar to that of Heukelem et al. 1994. Magnesium -2 DVP and 

Prasinoxanthin were absent. Ricketts (1970) has pointed out that the genus 

Tetraselmis though a member of Prasinophyceae, contains pigments similar to those 

of the Chlorophyceae. On the basis of prasinoxanthin, Latasa et al. (2004) classified 

Prasinophyceae into two major groups: the prasinoxanthin-containing 

Prasinophyceae were represented by the phylogenetic clades II, VI, and V 

(Mamiellales, Prasinococcales and Pseudocourfieldiales) and the prasinoxanthin-

less strains were included in phylogenetic clades I, III, IV and VII corresponding to 
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Pyramimonadales, Nephroselmidaceae, Chlorodendrales, and a new clade, 

respectively (Guilou et al., 2004). Tetraselmis strains are prasinoxanthin-less group.  

 

Table 5.5. HPLC eluent gradient program 

 

Time (min) Flow rate (ml min-1) A (%) B(%) C (%)

0 1.0 100 0 0

4 1.0 0 100 0

26 1.0 0 0 100

29 1.0 100 0 0

A: 80 : 20 methanol : 0.5M ammonium acetate; B: 100% ethyl acetate; C: 

100% acetone 

 

 

Table 5.6. Pigment distribution in the three species (NT18, CS317 & T. suecica ) 

analysed 

 

Peak 

no 

Retention time 

(min ± SE, n =3) 

NT18 CS317 T. suecica Pigment

1 16.27 ± 0.33         + + + Chlorophyllide a (Chl a)

2 16.88 ± 0.07         + + + Neoxanthin

3 17.75 ± 0.26         + + + Violaxanthin

4 18.65 ± 0.19         + + + Lutein

5 19.59 ± 0.21         + + + Unknown carotenoid

6 20.54 ± 0.22         + + + Chl b

7 21.57 ± 0.23         + + + Chl a

8 24.40 ± 0.17         + + + �-Carotene
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Fig 5.7. HPLC absorbance (436 nm) chromatogram of (A) NT18 isolate, (B) CS317 

isolate and (C) T. suecica. For peak identification, see Table 4.5.  
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This work, as far as the writer knows, is the first time that identification of 

Tetraselmis from Australian waters has been done. In the genus Tetraselmis 

identification to species level has always been difficult. But the advent of electron 

microscopy, however, revealed close similarity of the cell architecture in different 

species and only a few characters, e.g. pyrenoid structure (Norris et al., 1980, Hori 

et al., 1982, 1983, 1986), have been found to be of taxonomic significance. The 

discovery of flagellar hairs ultrastructural types and intrageneric variation of 

Tetraselmis and other Prasinophytes has provided another taxonomic marker (Marin 

et al., 1993, Marin and Melkonian, 1994, Becker et al., 1994) that can be used to 

examine a large number of Tetraselmis strains and to compare the results with other 

ultrastructural and light microscopical characters. The pyrenoid structure, flagellar 

hairs ultrastructure and molecular data are the main taxonomic characters used of 

this study. Using the pyrenoid ultrastructural characteristics both the strains NT18 

and CS317 nicely fit in the subgenus Parviselmis described by Hori et al. (1986). 

Some of the important features of the strains NT18 and CS317 in relation to the 

subgenus Parviselmis are as follows: 

 

� NT18 and CS317 has the canalicular branches which terminate blindly within the 

pyrenoid matrix 

� Most of the species assigned to this subgenus have two dictyosomes which are 

also found in NT18 and CS317, although a few species have three to four 

dictyosomes 

�Another characteristic is that species assigned to Parviselmis are relatively small 

in cell size, measuring less than about 16 �m and mostly between 6-14.5 �m in 

length, which is also applicable to the NT18 and CS317 

� Pyrenoid matrix of the subgenus is also small measuring 0.8 - 3.5 �m long and 

0.7-2.9 �m broad in a longitudinal section, both NT18 and CS317 pyrenoid sizes 

fall within this range 

Chapter 6. General Discussion
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� Parviselmis is again divided into two groups based on the shape of the pyrenoid 

matrix, one group contain angular in outline with biconvex starch grains with less 

slit hair, for egample, Tetraselmis. striata and other group contains pyrenoid having 

circular in outline with concave-convex starch grains with abundant slit hair for 

example, T. alacris. Both NT18 and CS317 fall into the later group. 

 

On the basis of flagellar hair ultrastructural characteristics, NT18 and CS317 follow 

the principal ultrastructural type 1 and subtype (1b and 1c), respectively (Marin et 

al., 1993, Table 2). Type 1 is characterized by the absence of a transition zone, a 

distal filament, which is present in two out of three subtypes. Subtype (1 b) 

possesses at least 18 distal subunits and a distal filament only about 200 nm in 

length and Subtype (1c) completely lack of a distal filament.   

 

The specific aims of this study were to: 

�To determine the light and electron microscopic structures of NT18 and CS317 in 

terms of their organelles such as eyespot, structure of pyrenoid including nature of 

canaliculi, nature of the starch grains surrounding the pyrenoid, position  and details 

of flagellar hairs such as determination flagellar hair type, sub-type and species 

specific distal subunits. These structures have been shown to be important in the 

identification of Tetraselmis.  

 

� To investigate molecular study in terms of genetic identification of NT18 and 

CS317 among other prasinophytes and other green algae and determine their 

position in the tree using nuclear SSU rRNA gene sequence and plastid rbcL gene 

sequence. The information is needed to show their relationship with other known 

species. 

 

� To determine the effects of different light intensities and different nitrogen 

sources as nutrient on their growth and also determine the type of pigment. These 

informations are also valuable in identification.  
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� To obtain the possible identification of NT18 and CS317 to genus and species 

level based on the above findings. 

From the results of ultrastructure and SSU rRNA and rbcL sequences, the NT18 

isolate and CS317 isolate has been identified as Tetraselmis (Chlorodendrales, 

Prasinophyceae). Flagellar hairs ultrastructure and SSU rRNA sequence 

information suggested that both the isolate were genetically distinct from the other 

Tetraselmis species studied here. As discussed in Chapter 3, the NT18 isolate and 

CS317 isolate were separated from T. striata, (Butcher, 1959, Hori et al., 1986, 

Marin et al., 1993), T. levis, (Butcher, 1959; Hori et al., 1986; Marin et al., 1993), T. 

chui, (Butcher, 1959; Hori et al., 1986; Marin et al., 1993), T. alacris (Butcher, 

1959, Hori et al., 1986) and T. suecica Kylin ( Butcher, 1959; Hori et al., 1986; 

Marin et al., 1993), as they possessed different size of pyrenoid and also had 

different flagellar hair type (such as hair type 2 with distal subunits 33/34 for T.

striata; hair type 2 with distal subunits 33 for T. levis; hair type 1 and subtype b 

with distal subunits of 28/29 for T. chui; hair type 2 with distal subunits 33/35 for T.

suecica; hair type 1 and subtype b with distal subunits 23 for NT18 and hair type 1 

and subtype c with distal subunits 33 for CS317). NT18 and CS317 were separated 

from T. alacris, as they possessed different cell size and pyrenoid size. NT18 

isolates was differed from CS317 isolates in that it had single layer of eyespot, 

smaller cell size, pyrenoid was basal in position and different flagellar hair type.  

 

Flagellar hair approaches are very useful tools in diagnosis and description of 

Tetraselmis sp. and other prasinophyte taxa (Marin and Melkonian, 1994; Marin et

al., 1993 and 1996). Recently Marin et al. (1996) described a new T. desikachary, 

based on the characters such as cell symmetry and size, position of eyespot and 

structure of flagellar hairs.  The number of distal subunits of flagellar hairs is the 

main distinguishing feature between strains (Marine et al., 1996). However their 

earlier descriptions of flagellar hair ultrastructure (Marin et al., 1993) showed   that 

flagellar hairs of different strains of one taxon differ in the number of distal subunits, 

for example T. striata M 580 and T. striata M 614 (page no 220, Table 3, Marin et

al., 1993) and two strains of T. convolutae M 591 and T. convolutae M 832 

apparently belonged two different flagellar hairsubtypes. Another type of variation, 

for example, T. desikacharyi flagellar hairs display intraclonal variation i.e. same 
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strain display two different numbers of distal subunits (Marin et al., 1996).He also 

mentioned that the strains isolated from one population differ in the number of 

distal subunits of their flagellar hairs suggests that such differences alone should not 

be used to separate strains into different species.  To resolve such situations, Marin 

et al. (1996) suggest that it is possible that the situation found in T. desikacharyi can 

also be applied to other strains of Tetraselmis, i.e., groups of strains with number of 

distal subunits in their flagellar hairs following the scheme X, X/X+1, 

X/X+2,…..X/X+n, (where X= nos. of distal subunits)  may have evolved in the 

same manner (e,g. strains M 610, 580, 582 and 828 possess flagellar hairs of type 2 

with 33, 33/34, 33/35 and 33/37 distal subunits; Marin et al., 1993).    On the other 

hand, the two strains of T. marina M 806 and M 818 showed the same flagellar hair 

subtype (3b). Such variations were not found in strains NT18 or CS317. Thus, 

flagellar hairs may be reliable characteristics for species identification and it is a 

single electron microscopical character, which will allow unambiguously 

identification of a new isolate together with other ultrastructural and molecular 

characters. 

 

The pyrenoid, a well defined structure occuring in most algal chloroplasts, has been 

used as a taxonomic citerion in algal classification both at the generic and species 

level. (Smith, 1950; Dodge, 1973).Griffiths (1970) has discussed the pyrenoid 

structure as an impotant taxonomic characteristic in algae and reviewed much of the 

literature dealing with pyrenoid structure, function and morphology. Concave-

convex shaped starch plates or grains are only found in the pyrenoid of 

Chlorophyceae (Gibbs, 1962). These starch grains number and position are useful 

tools for species description. For example, in Coelastrum sp. (MBA), the pyrenoid 

was a dense body surrounded by two to five concave-convex starch plates in one or 

two layers (Chan, 1971) and in Tetracystis sp. the number and position of the starch 

grains around the pyrenoid were found consistent in a number of species (Brown 

and Bold, 1964). In the genus Tetraselmis pyrenoid ultrastructure plays an 

important role in separation both in subgenus and species. Hori et al. (1982) used 

ultrastructure of pyrenoid to divide the genus Tetraselmis into four subgenera. For 

example, Marin et al. (1996) determined closest species of T. desikacharyi, among 

other species of Tetraselmis on the basis of pyrenoid ultrastructure. The pyrenoid of
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T. desikacharyi is surrounded by a closed starch sheath and is traversed by 

cytoplasmic channels which contain a microbody i.e. subgenus Tetraselmis. The 

closest relatives of T. desikacharyi are T. convolutae, T. ascus and T. astigmatica. 

Similarly, to determine the closests species of the strains NT18 and CS317, among 

other species of Tetraselmis on the basis of pyrenoid ultrastructure.The closests 

relatives of the strains NT18 and CS317 are T. striata, T. levis, T. chui, T. alacris 

and T. suecica as discussed in chapter 3.  

 

In Chapter 4, both nuclear SSU rRNA and plastid rbcL results showed that NT18 

isolate and CS317 formed a sister clade with other Tetraselmis with high supporting 

values in all analyses. SSU rRNA phylogenetic analysis of 10 Tetraselmis strains 

separated from other prasinophytes taxa forming one group with 100% bootstrap 

value suggesting that the order Chlorodendrales is monophyletic. Scherffelia has 

been separated from Tetraselmis because it lacks pyrenoid otherwise in morphology 

Scherffelia is indistinguishable from Tetraselmis (Melkonian and Presig, 1986). 

Plastid coded rbcL gene sequence analysis of Chlorophyta showed that within the 

Chlorophyte the prasinophytes formed seven independent clades namely 

Pyramimonadales, Mamiellales, Nephroselmidaceae, Chlorodendrales, 

Pycnococcaceae, Prasinococcales and one new clade. The polyphyletic nature of the 

Prasinophyceae has been extensively discussed by Steinkötter et al. (1994); 

Nakayama et al. (1998); Marin and Melkonian (1999) and Guillou et al. (2004). 

 

Growth characteristics such as light intensity, different nitrogen sources analysis 

showed that NT18 isolate and CS317isolate is different.They are suitable for 

aquaculture (Renaud et al., 1999). Light saturation of growth in NT18 was evident 

at photon flux densities in excess of 80 μmol m-2.s-1, whereas CS317 was 120 μmol 

m-2.s-1. Cell chlorophyll a pattern was similar for both NT18 and CS317, i.e. 

chlorophyll content decrease with the light intensity increase. Different N sources 

growth curves, analysis revealed that NT18 grew well in N-Urea while CS317 

responded differently grew well in N-NO3. Lourenço et al. (2002) stated that 

different N sources seem to be strongly species-specific. 
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In conclusion the analysis of multiple data sets based on morphological, 

ultrastructural and different molecular tools provides a robust set of characters for 

species identification.  
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